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COMMONS

THE BUDGET

ANNUAl, rr::U:-'CI"L STATEMENT OF TUE MINISTE!\

OF FI::>IANCE

Hon. E. N. RHODES (Minister of Finance)
moved:

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the ehair for
the bouse to go into committee of way, and
means.

He said: Mr. Speaker, ooe year ago in
presenting the budp;et I stated that the low
point in the 100,1; depression h:l.d been reached
and passed, that coosiderable progress had
already been made in this and other countries
in the restoration of normal conditions, and
that the prevailing economic trends were in
the direction of further progress. In actual
experience the accuracy of this statement and
forecast has been est::lblished and it is my
\'ery good fortune to review the course of
business and the trend of public finances during
a year which has been marked by cOlltinued
and substantial-progrcS!!. and a nearer ap
proach to sound and satisfactory business and
fin3ncisl conditiOll3.

If we take the most comprehensive index
of Canadian economic activity compiled by
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, we find
that the physical volume of business in Canada
was in February of this year (based on pre
liminary figures) no less than 48'5 per cent
above the low point of the depression. When
we keep in mind that this means practically a
fifty per cent increase, on the average, in the
number of automobiles, balTels of flour, pounds
of sugar, pairs of shoes, tons of steel, tons of
ncwsprint, feet of lumber, yards of cloth, tons
of mineral, kilowatt hours of electricity and
corresponding units of other articles produced
by practically all our leading industries, ."'S
well as freil!:ht Cfll'S loaded, com~truction con
trscts awarded, and the '"olume of trade, we
cannot belittle its significllnce. No less im
portant is the fact that the improvement is
continuing, for this index after a slight reces
sion has again risen to the peak reached last
May and is now 15·2 per cent higher than
in February, 1934. Moreover, the progress in
1934 was more general than in 1933, as gaiIUI
were registered in nearly all branches of ac
tivity. In view of the unsettled intenlational
conditions during the past eigM or ten months,
this may well be regarded as a real achieve~

ment for Canadian business.
In this respect Canada's record comparel

most favourably with that of other countrie8.
The League of Nationl publishes monthly a
table showing general index numbers of indulI
trial production for nearly all the leading
countries. Jf we take the fifteen countries for
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which the figures nre available for one of the
~ast thrc~ ~onths. of 1934 ~nd compare the
Increascs III Illdustrlal production since January
1933, we find that in the degree of advanc~
fro~ Jllnuiu?" 1933, to the end of 1934 Canada
eaSIly occupIes first place. Over this two.yeaf
period industrial activity in France showed
a decline of 7 per cent and in the Netherland.
of 5 per cent. The incrooses for the other
countries are as follows: Belgium, 3 per cent:
Japan, 13'2 per cent. Czechoslov:lkia, 14'7 per
cent; Chile, 19·8 per cent; United Kingdom,
22·3 per cent; Norway, 23·3 per cent; Austria,
24·9 per cent; Italy, 26'5 per cent; Sweden
30·9 per cent; United States, 32'3 per cent~
Germany, 36'9 per cent; Poland, 43·1 per Cent:
l\nd Canada, 46·2 per cent. Canada's pro:
gress reflects in part the world-wide recovery
based on the automatic working of normaJ
economic forces which have always brought
an end to previous depressions, but it is ap
parent that the greater speed and consistency
of ollr advance must have some real relation
to the sound policies which this government
b:u instituted in order to preserve the in
tegrity of our economic and financial structure,
to restore equilihrium in ollr economy and to
stimulate the forces making for recovery.

It is Dot my purpose to weary you with over
many statistical details but it may be well,
to call attention to a few of the more striking
evidences of improvement in particular' bran
ches of our economic life.

Our index of manufacturing production,
based on 29 factors, was in Januray 10·2 per
cent higher than in January a year ago and
51'4 per cent above the low point of the
depression. As measured by this index, manu·
facturing activity during 1934 was exceeeded
by that of only th'e of the sixteen years of the
post-war period, Mmely, the yeal'S from 1926
to 1930. Furthermore, during the past year
considerable progress was made in adiusting
the disparity between durable goods and con
sumers goods industries which is 80 charac
teristic a feature of maior depressions. The
greater recovery in durable goods industrie8
during the last two ye!l.rs may be illustrated
by pointing out that in February the produc
tion of pig iron, steel and automobiles waa,
re~tively, 509, 353 and 450 per cent in
excess of that for February, 1933, the low
point of the depreSlllion. The output of
automobiles and trucks during the full year
1934 was 116,890, an increase of 92 per cent
over 1932.

Closely connected with this improvement in
the manufacture of durable goods WSI a wel
come change in the construction industry.
Contracts awarded increased 29 per cent ovel:
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1933, and the index lor February wal ap
proximately double that lor February of last
year. While building activity is lull at a low
level, conltructioD will benefit materiaUy
during the lxLb.nce of this ycar from the Public
Works Construction Act appropriation, the
bulk of .....hich has still to be spent, and an
signs. including the greater abundance and
chet.pness 01 mortgage money, indicate that
the period 01 abnormally low acth'ity lor
this imporUint indusU'y has been reached and
passed.

The "alue 01 mineral production til 1934
5Urpassed nOl only that of 1933 but also that
01 any other )'ear in the hiltory 01 the industry
except 1929 Ilnd 1930. In phy&ical "olume,
the output of metal! e!tablifhed several new
all-time rerords. Nirkel rroduclioD, for in-
!!hncr, sho.....ed an in(.-re:\se of 56 per cent o\"er
1933 and 18 per cent O\'('r 1929, the pre\'ious
record yur. Copper output wu 22 per cent
.hove th:lt for 1930, the previous high )'ear,
while le:'ld and linc allO estllblifhed nt\lt'
records, In ouncel produced, the gold mining
indu~try did not reach the output of its
m!\ximum y£':l.r 1932. but it ahowed a small
/ncre.s3e over 1933 and Ilt CUfTent world price&,
a\"er:tginJ; $34.50 per fine ounce in 1934 against
125.00 in 1933, the \"alue of ila product ex
ceeded $102.000,000, a new high record. The
figures so far avail:tble for February ellow
substantial increases over February of lut
year lor topper and nickcl exporta and the
production of gold, linc and ubest.oe.

In the forestry group of industries activity
during 19J,l was greater than in any year since
1930. Lumber production in British Columbia
exccrocd two Ihou3Dnd million bond feet,
representing an increll.."e of 26 and 42 per cent
as t:omp:lfcd with 1933 llnd 1932 respectively.
The butellu's indcx lor employment in the
logging industry \\'u 87'5 pcr cent higher than
in 1933. The incrtase in lumbering activity
'/I'a3 reflected in an active export trade in
planks and oollrd3, the export mo\"emenl
being greater than in any year since 1930 and
exceeding 19J3 by over 34 pcr cent. The im
port:J.nt nClVsprint industry regained in 1934
a level of activity exceeded only by that of
1929 but diatreasingly low pricea and surjllu.
plant capacity still leave this ioclustry in an
unsatisfactory condition,

The output of electric power in 1934 wu
the highest ever recorded in this country.
Kilowatt hours produced regiaured a gain of
20,6 per cent O\'er 1933 and one of 17 per cent
over 1930, the previoW! muimum year. The
expansion in this industry reflect« increasing
industrial activity but it is allo in part due
to the increased uae of electrical appliances

or proeesse:s in home and factory and the
increasing &Illes of secondary power lor ateam
production,

Appreciable gains were also ahowD by our
transporta.tion statistics which are amonl the
more significant melSurtl of general butineSi
improvement, In 1934, total freight cars
load£'d were 14'4 per cent in excesa of 1933,
and for the first nine weeks of ]93.5 the in
crease o,'er the corresponding period in 1934
'/I'U approximatcly 6 per cent, despite the
lessened movement of grain, The pin ill
gross operating revenues of the Canadian
National for 1934 wu n per cent while the
Can.adian Pacific reported an increase of 10·2
per cent o\'er the preeedinC year.

When we rome to agriculture, we alao find
substantia! improvement. The 1"00at crop wq
only slightly aoo"e that of 1933 but the
nerage cl3h price of No.1 Northern at
Winnipeg wu 81 cents per bus:bel from Auguat
to Deeember. 1934, compared '/I'ith 65'1 ceDta
in the corresponding period of 1933, and
consequently the value of the crop wu over
33 per cent greater. According to the eaLi
matell of the bureau of atatistics the value
of all field crops produCfll. in 1934 wu
$544,975,(100, a gain of S91,377.ooo over the
preceding lear. For our li"e dock industry
one of the most re&l6uring developmeDtI ill
recent years hu been the revival in the last
lew week! of the export of Canlldian cattle
to the United States. After being practically
excluded from that market by the Hawley
Smoot tariff 01 1930, and the very low priee.
prevailing in that coun-try during 1933 and
1934, our cattle are once more on an export
bll.!!is due to the recent aharp increase of
prices in United States markets, and .hip
ments during the three WCf!kt cnded March
15 were approximately double the total for
the entire year 1934, Thia welcome develop
ment does tlot appear to be merely a tem
porary one, in view oI the drastic reduction
in the number o.r live atock in the United
States resulting from llUIt sellSon'a drought
and feed shortage.

However, it must be admitted that con~

ditions in agriculture still lea.ve much to be
desired. It is for this reMan that aD much
of the legislation Ilponsored by this govern.
ment during the lut two or three yeara hu
been devoted to improving the condition of
the farmer. I reler particularly to the
Natural Products Marketing Act, the FarmeJl5'
CreditoJl5 AfTangement Act and the various
amendments to the Canadian Fann Loan Act
designed 10 provide agricultural credit at low
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tales, llnd also to the assistance given by WilY
of guau.nlee to prevent demoralintion iD.
wheat prieCJ.

The unsatisfactory conditions in agriculture
and tettllin other prim:uy industries are in
the m3in due to the low level of inter
o:ltionll.l trade resulting from the IPrel.d
throughout the world of exaggerated econ
omic nationalism, exeessive interferences with
trade through quotas and exchange controls,
and fluctuating curnncies. In these circum
stance! it was inevitable that those countries
which chiefly produce primary producta-
which mU!t depend in large put upon world
marketa for tlieir sale-were bound to be
ad\'crst'iy affected by these world-wide con
ditions.

At a hlter ,tage I will discUS! in lome
detail the statistiC!! regarding our export and
import trade. But before doing eo it i.s well
to call to mind the forces and policies which
gOl'ern international tr:ide to-day and their
operation nnd application in e\'ery leading
COU!ltry in the world. In a word, it is idle
to expound theories and futile to expatiate
on the obvious desirability of greater freedol'D
of trade. We are confronted with realities
-in other words, we must face facts.

In 1930, when this; government came into
office, tllriJla were higher against the products
tJf C:l.nada in the market! of the world than at
:lOy previolls time in our history. In ma.ny
c()unt,iea throughout the world new and higher
barriers Md bei!n erected against Canadian
eX;X)rU. In June, 1930, the Hawley.slIloot
t3rifJ b:l.d eome into operation in the Ullited
Statt"i, increasing to practicslly prohibitive
Je\'cIs the duties on many of our leading
products and imposing duties on other Cana·
dian good.':! whieh had formerly been free of
duty, In Europe, which provides the outlet
for most of our wheat, drastic meuures had
been en:l.cted to protect domestic producers
from the effect of the markcd fall in prices.
The milling quota, the most effective device
which could be employed in keeping out our
product, was first introduced in Germany in
July, 1929, and was subsequently adopted in
Frtlnce, Italy and many other countries which
heretofore had afforded our best markets.
Coincident with the introduction of thia de
vice the duties on wheat wcre increased to
Illveu considerably in excess of the world
priee of this commodity.

With the wa\'e of economic nationalism
spreading throughout the world we aeeepted
the logic of the situation a.nd direcled our
~fforts tow:nds expallding our markets in
those eouotries associated witb us by apeeial
ties. Within a rew weeks of assumillg office
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the Prime Minister in tbe autumn. of 1930
at the imperial conference strongly advocated
the adoption of a policy of reciprocal preIer~

ential tariffs witllin the empire, and this
policy was ultimately adopted at the enn.
fcrenee which me~ in Ottawa in respol18e to
bis invitation in 1932. The trade agreement
eO:lcluded with the United Kingdom at the
Ottawa conference gave Canadian primary
products a privileged position in the world'.
greatest and most .table market, alld alao
embr:lced larger preferences ill the va.n
colonial empire whicb have been of great
value to our trade in automobiles and other
msnufactured goods.

Other sgreements were concluded at this
conference with the Irish Free State, the
Union of South Africa .nd Southern Rhodesia.
Prior to the conference, trade agreementa
had bellO negotiated by the Canadian gov.
ernment with Australia and New Zealand,
both of which ha I'e had very beneficial effecUI
on our trade. There can be little doubt that
this series of 'greements with empire countriee
has been of vaat assistance in enabling Can.
ada successfully to weather the storm of the
presp.nt depression. Upon reftection one can
readily discern what would have been the
dire effects upon our trade without these
&greCments during a period when other coun·
tries were progT'CSSh'ely closing their markets
to imported goods,

In 1933, at the world economic conference
the delegates from Canada strongly .dvc*
cated the general adoption of • policy of
removing the ~xceseive restrictioD.S which w~re

strangling world trade, Ind the respoo.sibility
for the failure to adopt it must rest else
where. Since that time we hsve been calTY·
ing on nE'l;otintiona with various individual
countri~ some of which have been completed,
others are still in prOKteSS, During the last
few days you ha ve been made acquainted
with the comprehensive trade agreement which
has heen concluded with France and which,
it may hc said, for the first time places our
tmdll relations with that country on an en·
tirely utisfactory basis. Negotiations have
been practically completed with Poland for
a treaty whieh will enable Canadian trade to
be csrried on satisfactorily with that grow·
ingly important country from which, ill the
absence of /I. treaty, our producLa have been
hitherto almos.t entirely excluded.

During recent montlu, an opportunity haa
presented itself for the first time &inee tbiJ
10l'CfDment assumed office to enter into nego
tiations with a view to effecting a. trade agree
ment with the United States of America.
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In June last, the United States congress
passed an act which cmpo.....ered the president
1.0 enter inw trade agre€mcnts with foreign
countries, and where necessary or appropriate
\.(I carry out the terms of an agreement to
proclaim decreases to an amount not greater
than 50 per cent in existing duties without the
necessity of ratification by congress,

Pursuant to the provisions of this act, the
Secretary of State on January 21 last gave
formal notice of his intention to negotiate
a treat.y with Canada. In conformit.y with the
terms of t·he act, the dates of March 11 and
March l8, respectively, were fixed for the
reception of written and oral representations
with respect thereto by a committee ap
pointed by the president for this purpose,

These ncgotiations will be actively prose-
cuted by the government of Canada, aod every
possible step is being, and will be taken with
the object in mind of effecting a satisfactory
trade agreement, having for its aim the lower
ing of trade barriers with consequent in
creased flow of trade resulting in mutual
adn:Jtal>c,

It may also be added that negotiationa are
now in progress with the representatives in
Canada of two other important countries,
looking toward an agreement which will mean
wider markets for some of our chicf primary
products.

This bricl ou(.ijoe of trade and tariff develop
ments would be incomplet.e-espedally as
indicating the purpose of the government to
stimulate lrade-----without summarizing our ac
complishment during a period when trade
oorrit."ts have been higher and more difficuH
1.0 surmount Or remQ-ve than at any time in
.....orld history, We have not only main1ained
the trade agrecments which werc in effect when
we ab\Sume<!. office, but we ha\'c al~ greatly
improved our position by making t~ follow
ing additional agreements, sc\'eral of which are
ar major importance:

'1. A comprehensive prclferential agree-men I.
with the United Kingdom embracing within il6
berms the colonial empire as well.

2. A new and enlarged agreement. with Au,.
tralia.

3, For the first >time, formal agreement" with
New 7..eabnd. South Africa, Southern
Rhodesia, and the Irish Free State.

4. A t.radc trcat.y of broad scope wiLh France,
which, Jor the first. time, is mutually binding
and mut.ually satisfactory, in place of one
which invoJ.ved 'the grant.ing of fixed rates by
CaIHlda without corresponding obligations by
France and which did not. give us the French
minimum t.ariff on all our leading export.s to
t.bat country.

5. A commercial arrangement. sccuring most
fs\'oured nation t.rootment from Germany, a
country with whom our trade relations had
long heen unsatisfactory.

6, An arrangemeD:t. securing most. favoured
ICation treatment from Austria.

7. An arrangCffi'.!ot whereby we obtained
most. >favou'l'ed nation treatment from Brazil,

8. A comprehensive agreement with Poland
now ready for signature,

In addition, we have entered into negoLia.
tions for trade agreemen16 with the United
States of America and with two other im·
portant European countries.

This record of accomplishment speaks for
itselI.

Reference has been made to the expansion
which has occurred in most. of the major
branches of economic activity, It. is pertinent
t.o ask what hilS OOco ·the effect of this busi·
nes3 expansion upon the absorption of un
employment, the most. pressing social and gOY
ern:Jrn!otal problem of the depression ;years.

A much higher lcvel of emplo)'ment was
maintained in 1934 than in the preceding )'ear,
a gain of 15·lper cent being registered by tlli!
bureau's index of employment. On February
1st. Ihis index stood at 99·9 a rise of 3·5 per
cell'!. ,from February 1, 1934, and of 25,8 from
April 1, 1933. Ba5Cd 00 reports from 8,992
employers, the bureau of statistics estimates
that the total increase in employment in Can·
ada during the past year was at least. 65,000
persons, and ,since April 1, 1933, the low point
in employment, no less than 340,000 persOOll,
Advance reports for March lst ah<lw a sub
stantial further improvement in the employ
ment situation, Despite this increase in em·
ployment, the number remaining on the relief
rolls is still large. For Fcbruary, the latest
month for which the information is available,
the number of families on relief was 259,918,
which repregents a decrease of 23,756 families
from the same month of last year and a de
crease of 25,921 families from March, 1933,
The total number of individuals on relief, in
cluding dependents, was 1,229,935 in February
which is a decrease of 117,285 from February
of last. year, and of 265,031 from March, 1933.
Theae numbel"9 should be substantially further
reduced during the next few months as a re~

suIt of the public works construction program
undertaken by the government. which is to
be augmented' by legislation to bc introduced
later in the session.

In the budget a year ago were reviewed the
steps which the govcrnmcnt. had taken 1'0 fosteJ'
a rise in commodity prices and promote a
lowering of intcrest rates. These efforts have
been continued but because of obvious inter-
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national betoTS the movement towards risinl
price level, hu lIIade comparatively alight pro
gfeu during the put year. In CaDad, fluctua
tions in wholesale prices during 1934 wac of
minor importanoe. The index, it is true, aver
aged 6·7 per cent bigllet' than during 1933 but
it did oat at Iny tilM mOl'c {ar from the line
of 72 per cent of the 1926 .vc~ge and on
March 1, 1936, stood at 72·3 IS compared with
72·2 on March 1, 1934.. But ",bile the indeJ:
as a whole remained comparatively ,!.able, •
most re:lS5uriog development occurred ill' the
form of a considerable correction of some of
the displl.rities which the drastic rall of prices
had created and which constitute the most
8e'l"ious aspect.'J of a depression. Thus during
the year elided March I, the wholesale priees
of Canadian farm product. r0ge by DO IeSlI
than 8·6 per oent, .. contruted with prae
tiC3l1y no increase at all in the genenl index.
Similarly the prices of fSW and partly manu
factured goods incressed 3·7 per cent "hile
those of fully and chie8y manufactured pro
ducta sho.-ed no change. The coneotion of
Juch m.ladjustments bet.ween the various tYPe*
of pricee is one of the most. siguifican't
meuures of !.he progress of economic recovery.

Interest is one of the rigid facton in our
price structure, and &8 the burden of interest
charges 91.ill con91.itutes a presrsing problem for
most public bodies and maoy private indi
vidualJ, it is gratifying to record the rather
striking IUCoeSS which has attended the com
prehensive program sponsored by the govern~

ment 10 bring down intere!Jt rates to a l~el

more in line with other prioet and with our
pregent producLive capacity.

The various steps in this ptogam are a
matLer of record. With our encouragement.
the nte p.id on .vi~ deposita by b.w
and other financi.1 institutions, which is tbe
buic raLe in our interest. rate syriem, has been
lowered in tl!Vo or more suooeuive !t&gea: to •
minimum of 2 per cent. Huge conversion
operatioM ha\'e ~n undertaken to refund
outstanding dominion direct .nd guaranteed
lo.ns on a lower interest bui3, aa such loane
matured or became callable. In the la6t five
yeers this government has converted over
11,100.000,000 of public debt with an au.en~

dant saving in fixed charge, 01 over 114,600,000
per year. During the present year, if market
condition, conLiaue lavourable, we expect to
effect further substantial eooaomies through
the arne process. In this conneetion it i3 01
interest to note that if we UI!lUme that the
total dominion and Canadian National Rail
"ay obligaLions "hich become due or callable
before the end of 1937 could be refunded at
approximately the pte$l!nt Ievd of intet8t
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n.les, the total aving in interest pIlle tbe
inerea!e in ineome t.ax due to the elimination
of our remaining lax-f~ bond5, .., ntl.rly ...
ean be estimsted, would relieve the dominion
exe!Jequer 01 not. lese than 16 million doUari
pel" year.

A bepnning haa been made in improving
the organization of the abort-term money
market in Canada and we are hoping tbat a
further substantial eootriQution to tbi. end
may be made by the Bank of Canada. Short-_
term money rates have been somewhat out.
of line with long-term rates in tbi! eountry
and their abnormally high level hall been a
(aclor retarding the trend to lower long-term
rates. We have aIM) so administered the in
adequate machinery o( Ihe Finance Act and
so used the resourees provided by the
Dominion Notes Act amendment last year
:u to contribute to sreater monetary eue
and prevel1t a tel1deney towards deflation and
the consequent atr:1in that would probahJ,.
otherwise have prevs.iled. Finany, and per
haps of most importance, .-e hal'e atriven
under great difficulties to press forward
towards budgetary balance with all reasonable
speed. and 10 deal with our finances generally
in sueh manner &! to deserve the high credit
standing which alooe justifies and secures
low interest rates.

That our efforts have been successful ia
amply confirmed by the ri!e in high grade
bond prices and by the high prices at whidl
our obligations are currently selling in the
invettment market.s. During 1934. the bureau'.
index of interest rates fell 21·6 per cent. The
bid quotation for the dominion government
4~ per cent bond due in 1959 rose from 99·37
at the beginning of the yen to lJO·;.5 at the
clo!!!. Perhaps the hest indieaLion of the
improvement is to be found in the fact that
in December last we .-ere able to sell a )6 year
3 per cent guaranteed CanlUiian National
Railwa~ bond in the amount of 120,.500.000
00 a basis to yield the public 3'02 per cent.
Such a rate has never before been attained
in this country.

This improvement in the yield on dominion
bonda ha.s been reflected in more Or le8ll
similar advances in provincial, municipal and
eorporate bonds, depending on the credit of
the particular borrower. This is charaeteriatie
of the rise of security price! in all perin<b of
revival; reeovery comes fint in the prien
o( bonda of the highest grade, and then spreada
out sradually to the aecond and other gradell
of securities. LAst fall 80me of the easum
provinces "ere able to borrow on exceptionally
favourable terlll3 and two of the "estena
provinces aucceeded in aelling moderate-«sed
issue3 on a yield basis to the public of 4·38
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and 4·20 per cent, respectively. It appeared
that the time was fast approaching where
practically all public bodies could. secure the
advantages of refunding outstandiog issues at
substantially lower interes~ rates, but a tem
porary clogging of the market and certain
unfortunate, widely heralded. statements have
clouded the outlook for the time being. It
ia to be hoped that this situation is only a
temporary one but it behooves all debtors
to remember that credit is a tender plant and
must be carefully cultivated.

Some of the provinces and many munici
palities, have not yet been able to take
advantage of the facilities now offered for
refunding existing obligations at substantially
lower rates but, provided that nothing un·
toward is done to affect adversely the credit
of the particular borrower or the state of the
general market, it should not be long before
tbe present low interest rates cao be made
available to all wor~hy borrowers. It is
recogni7.ed that for the time being the burden
of fixed charges on outstanding debt incurred
a~ rela.tively high rates in past years when
horrowing was undertaken in some cases too
optimist.ically, presses heavily on the financial
resources of the public bodies concerned,
especially when regard is had to the expendi
tures which have to be made for unemploy
ment relief. This general problem has received
the most careful consideration of the govern
ment and, as will be disclosed by our accounts
which. will be reviewed a little later, the
dominion has come to the fioancial assistance
of several of the provinces and indirectly
through them of seversl municipalities. to
the extent of approximately 75 million dollan.

From time to time suggestions have been
made looking to elaborah: programs for reo
funding the outstanding debt of all public
bodies. These have all received detailed study
and will continue to receive our attention.
In the budget last year, I discussed some of
the difficulties involved, including the tech·
nical difficulties resulting from the form in
which m:lst of our financing was done io the
war and post-war years and the more im
portan~ difficulty arising out of the fact
that so large a proportion of our obligations
is held by exteroal investors. It may
be ta.ken for granted that neither this
bouse nor the CanAdian people would
be willing to consider &oy program that
involves any measure of repudiation.. Con
eideration therefore hf18 been given to the
possibility of enabling the provinces to refund
their Boating debts by giving a dominion
guarantee to new refunding i!JL'lues. It will be
recognited that such guarantees would imply

adequate control over future provincial bor
rowing and the factors that might make such
borrowing necessary. It is doubtful whether
the provinces would be willing to meet the
only conditions under which this type of
solution would be practicable and sound, both
in the interests of the dominion and the
provinces themselves. This same type of
consideration arises also in connectio:l with
the proposal to establish a loan council in
Canads, somewhat along the lioes of the
Australian model. The wisdom of securing
some such type of control as a loan council
could give has long been recognized, if the
financial mistakes of the post·war period are
to .be prevented in future, but whether the
rigid type of control implied by a loan cnuncil
or the morc flexible and gradually el"olving
influence which tbe Bank of Canada may
exert through' making eompetent and dis·
ioterested advice available to public bodies
is a question upon which opinions may well
differ.

It will be reealled that JR.St summer the
P:ime Minister issued an invit:l.tion for a
dominion-provincial conference to be held
before the close of the ycar. On the agenda
of this proposed conference was placed amongst
other matters the problem of the financial
relations of the provinces and tbe dominion,
including the consideration of a possible reo
allocation of tax sources as between the two
jurisdictions and the practicability of \'arious
methods of cooperation in tax administration.
It was not found possible for all provincial
premiers to agree to a date for the holding
of such a eonference prior to the assembling
of this parliament and the propossl had to
be allowed to drop for the time being. It ill
unfortunate that it was necessary to postpone
joint consideration of these and other similar
important matters.

In the field of agriculture it wtlIl widely re
cognized that eJr.:isting debUs were in many
cascs clearly beyond the capacity of farmers
to pay, even 8.9SI.lming reasonable improve
ment in business and commodity prices. It
was the part of wisdom, therefore, to provide
simpl!! and incxpell6ive machinery whereby
the liquidation of farm debts might be ef
fected with due regard to the rights of debtor
and creditors in each individual case and, BO

far as possrble, by the process of negotiation
and compromise. That mlU':hinery WIIS pro
vided by the Farmers' Creditors AlT8.ngement
Act and ita success after on'ly a few month.
of trial is now a matter of record. In numer
OU8 easea farmers have had their debt struc
turea simplified and their fixed charges re
du<:ed to a point within the capacity of the
fann enterprise to ~ay. From the national
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point of view, the bcncn~ of restoring
their confidence and enabling them to re
main on the Innd as willing and effi
cient producers is difficult to exaggero.te.
Admirably supplementing thi" act is the new
Canadian fum loan legislation which provides
for relc3lIing to agriculture ample govern
ment funds at the cost to the gO\'ernmenl
plus the expenae of administration. Changes
in the organiution of the farm IOIlO board
will m:lkc it possible to bring these funds to
cfficil:!nt Carmen in all provinces with a mini
mum of red-tape ::and a maximum of e%

pedition.
The benefit of these steps which have been

taken to reduce interest rates is oat confined
to the lessened burden of li'led charges to
public bodiE's and private borrowers. Perhaps
a more important advaDlage will accrue from
the po~..erful stimulus which lower interest
rntl!JJ e~ert on business recovery. It is gener
ally agreed that. in the United King
dom the n!'Covery which hu inken place
traces ib origin in IMgt part to the crea
tion of a condition of cheap and abundant
moOE·y. Lower interest CO!ts affEct 'Profits
directly and make pomible expansion of .plant
llDd equipment that would otherwise have
been impoMible because unprofitable. Low
yir.ld3 on high grade bonds force financial in
stitutions and individual inve!tors to llCek
out the larger returns that come from cor
porate seeuritiell and frnm mortgage.!!. AI
rudy in Canada there are evidences that
more and chetoPer money is becoming avail
able for mortgage purposes. This augurs well
for further revival of the construction in
du;:try in which adivity hIlS been abnormally
depressed :and unemployment serious.

In the banking field the feature of the year
haoS heen the establishment of the Bank of
Canada which began operations on March
11. The management which has been pro
\':ded for this new institution commands, I
am cerh.in, the entire confidence of the Can
adin.n people. The bank begins businCS8 with
the goodwill and the support ctf the :public
as well as with the cooperation of the chart-
ered banks with which it will have largely
to deal. It may not be able to work the
miracles which are ex.pccted from it in certain
quarters but I am .confideDt that in the
coming yea~ its contribution to the economic
\velfare of this dominion will be an important
one. It will provide, what has long been
needed, an undivided control, solely in the
public interest, oJ" t.he volume of currency and
credit in use. It will, it ill' hoped, contribute
(0 greater st"bility in our economic life, eo

Uk Rhod"-l

(ar as this may be :possible by the use of
m?netary methods.. It will provide leader
ship for the first tIme to the finarx:ial COD1~

munity and assist in several ways in im
proving the organization and working of our
whole financial system. I also expect much
from the disinterested and competent advice
on financial matters which it IIhould be able
to give, not only to the dominion government
but also to provincial governments w·hich may
have found it difficult to keep closely in
touch with conditions in the world'. fiDSDcial
markets and which may in luture avail them_
selves of the bsnk's services.

The oonk -will also provide an effective
mechanism by which Cannda may at the ap
propriate time execute such national policiell
as may be determined upon in regard t.o our
future monetary standard. I have ..Irudy
referred to the retarding effect upon inter
nabional trnde of the chaotic conditioD of the
world's basic currencies. For C.nada, IlO
be"\'ily interested as IIhe is in foreign trade
and with such huge obligatiOn! "Pl\yable
abroad, this monetary instability ill a factor
of major import.1nee. '"For a time last year
it appeared that an approach to stability was
gradually being achieved and that the work
ing of economic force.! was beginning to reveal
the nstural rate.!! of equilibrium between
certain countrieswhieh would make de facto
stabilization pos.;;ible. Recent events, how
ever, indicate upon 'how slender a thread baop
the integrity of certnin currencics, and sugge!t
the pos"ibility of a 'period of renewed ftuctua~

tions with consequent disturbances to t.mde
and finance.

This is but one of the intcroational factors
which must be taken into considcration if we
wish ad~l1ately to appraise the outlook for
the coming year. The brief review giveD of
economic developments in Canada during the
past year would seem to justify a substantial
degree of optimism Il.!I to thc immediate
future. That would be the cue if wc could
consider solely our own position. But in
these da.ys nations do not live. unto them
selves alone, perhaps least of all, Canadal
And no one can look out upon the worlil.
to-day without. r~ognjzing the political frio
tions that exist, the apparen.t beginning of a
new llrmamen.t raCe among the nation.s, the'
social and economic ten.siona that persist in
many countrietl, the financial and exchange
uncertainties, the obstinate adherence to ex
treme policies of economic nationalism, and
the general absence of confidence, mutua.!
trust, goodwill and t.he cooperative spirit upog.
which alone the needed international solu
tions of our common problems can be bued.
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As long as Ibese adverse influences"continue
in the international field, they must be taken
into our reckonin¥. We in Canada have long
since p3~ed the low point of the depression.
We ha~"e been makiog splendid -progress and
that progress sbould continue-rll;lidly if
world conditions !favor, less rapidly if they
impede. We have important continuing 'Pro
blems still to solve-the railway deficit, un
balanced budgets, unemployment-llUt these
..... ill be solved at the same pace as we succeed
in .restoring normal busineS!3 conditions. We
have moreover the 'more fundamental pro
blem of adjusting our economic system to
ena-ble it to function with greater stability
and with a greater mea!nlre of social justice.
To Ibis .problem and its solution the gov
ernment has devoted it.self.

TRADE OP CAN....D....

The expansion of our external trade ha.s
continued on an accelerated scale. In the

previous fiscal year the total of importa and
exports showed a gain of 15 ,per cent over the
year hefore. In the eleven months' period
ended February 28~ last, the rate of increase
was 18 per cent over the corresponding period
of 1933-34. The actual increase was $168,000,
000 and the total yolume -was the best since
1931. ImportB expanded at a rate of 23 per
cent over the previous year, and exports by 15
per cent. In the earlier stages of trade re
covery exports were increasing faster than
import.,.

World statistics ehow that ir: 1934 Canada
&gain occupied fifth plAce in export trade,
and stood ninth in imports and eighth in
total international trade.

A statement of the total trade for the eleven
wombs ended February 28bh, with compsrative
figures, follows:

79,670
1,146

$168,777

Increase
• 87,961

001,376
6,731

$1,082,347

521,706
5,585

$ 913,570

TNide of Canada
(ucluding gold coin and bullion)

«(}O(} omitted)
Eleven month", ended

February February
28,1934 28,1935

Imports.... "' ., "" "" .. ".•• ". ,. $ 386,279 $ 474,24(}

Export&-
Canadian produce ..•.....•.• ,
Foreign produce .. , ....••• , •••

For the fourth successive year Canada's ex
ports have exceeded imports, the favourable
balance in the eleven months' period being
nearly $134,000,000. 'This figure is for mer
chandise only and does not include ~he export
of current gold iProduetion whieh adds a further

$100,000,000 annually to credits a.vailable in
external markets for the liquidation of in
terest due abroad and other debit items in
international settlements.

Tne following statement shows the balance
of trade in merchandise for the past six years:

..
Ele\"en montha ended

February 28, 1930..
February 28, 1931 ..
Fobruary 29, 1932."
February 28, 1933 ..
February 28, 1934.,
February 28, 1935 ..

Tude of Canada
(excluding gold eoin and bullion)

(000 omitted)
Import.

$1,135,248
831,232
521,056
373,421
386,279
'H4,240

Export.
fl,053,246

760,733
546,547
443,553
527,291
608,107

Balance
$(-) 82,002(-I 70,499
(+ 25,491

1+ 70,132
+) 141,012

(+)133,867

The effective operation of the empire trade
agreements is reflected in the statistica of
intra~mpire trade. In the ten months ended
January 31st, the lat.eat date to which figurell
of track by countries are compiled, exports to
the United Kingdom, our largest market,

~orded an. increase of nearly 22 per cent.
For all empire countries the increase was 24
per cent. Ex,porls to Australia showed a gain
of 52 per cent, to New Zealand, 72 per cent,
to British India, 21 per cent, and to South
Africa, 76 per cent.
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On the other hand, exporta to foreign coun
tries increased by only 6 per cent. Exports to
all countrie! iII'Creased by nearly $71,000,000
in the tcn months' period, and of this amount,
156,000,000 or 79 per cent was a£counted for
in increased exporta to empire countries.

Since 1932, tile year of the imperial con
ference, the value of our ex.port trade to the
United Kingdom has increased by 52 per cent.
This gain hn beeD a ,material factor in im
proving conditioll9 in a wide variety of Can
adian industries. In 1934 the export.'! of agri
cultural products exceeded those 01 1932 by
$16,600,000; in ::l.Qima13 and anima! products,
the advance was $24,000,000; in wood produ:cta.

chiefly lurriler, it was $14,500,000, and in nOIl_
ferrous metals .and their ~roducUi, including
copper, lead, Olckel and zmc, the gain wu
131,000,000.

Imports from the United Kingdom have
increased in t>he last ten months by SS,OOO,OOO,
or 9 per cent. In 1934 they exceeded those of
1932 by 21 per cent. The main ioereasea in
import.i were in textiles, iron products and
chemicaLs. Imports from other em,pire C(lUD.

tries inereased in the ten months' period &3

follows: Australi!l., 19 per 'Cent; New Zealand
22 per cent; and British India, 31 per cent. '

Figures showing the trade with the empire
in the last ten months are as follows:

Intra·Empire Trade of Canada
(excluding gold eoin and bullion)

Import! from United Kingdom. .
Exports to United Kine:dom..........•..•..
Import!! from Hritish Empire.. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Exporta to British Empire.. .. . .

Ten months ended
January Januar1
31,1934 31,1935

$ 87,114,091 $ 95,292,201
191.277,804 232,987,396
1I6,!i99,U4 134,246,466
231,648,330 287,587,697

Em.pire countries are supplying a little over
30 per cent of our purchases abroad. At the
same time, they absorb over one-half of our
exports.

A statement, by percentages, showing the
distribution of import and eJqlort trade, ex.
eluding gold coin and bullion, foLlows:

United Kingdom .
Britiab Empire ..
United State•....................
Other Countries ..

Percentage Distribution of Trade of Canada
(excluding gold coin and bullion)

Imports
Ten months ended

January 3t
1934 193:5

" "24.70 21.80
33.06 30.71
:53.73 :56.91
13.21 12.38

Export.
Ten month, ended

JallUar1 31
1934 193:5

" "39.53 42.01
47.87 :sl.SS
33.04 33.74
19.09 14.41

Despite many unfavourable influences,
further progress has been made in. the restora
tion of world trade from the disastrously low
leveJ.g to which it bad fallen. Canada ba.s
been in the forefront of the leading countries
of the world ranked according to the rate of
improvement, thus testifying to the effective
ness of our tn,de agreements and the initiative
and enterprise of those engaged in industry and
trade. The improvement whicb ha.s taken
place in this, as well as in the other fields of
activity to whieh reference has been made,
ha& had II. favourable inl!uence upon the
dominion's fina~ial st.t.t-ement, which will now
be reviewed.

kBVl!:Ntrts 1934-35

As the current fiscal year has still 50me
days to run and more than a month will
elapse before tbe Dominion accounts are

IMr. Rbode..)

closed for the year, it will be undentood
that the figures now to be presented, botb
as to tbe year's revenuf'.8 and expendi~urea,

are to some extent estimated. Judging by
past. experience, bowever. tbey may n~t be
espected to vary materially from the final
result.

For the first time since 1930, receipts [rom
taxation will yield t.he expected return. Wb,:,n
presenting the budget last year, tbe outiook:
for a greater volume of business was so prom·
ising that substantially increased yiel<b from
current rates of ta:ntion were forecast. Not.
withstanding some loss in revenue due to
changes made in taxation measures when
l7he budget was before parliament, the receipts
from taxation will amount to S306,050,OCO.
almost the identical figure estimated in the
previous budget. This is an increase of
$34,200,000 over the pre-vioul year and 1! all
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the more S3tisfactory in the light of the ~ub·

stantial reductions in taxation effected la~t

year, particularly the fifty per cent cut m
the sugar tax and in I:le special ex-eise tax
on imports under the British preferential
tariff which, together, involved a loSol in
re\'enue of not Ices than 510,000,000. It is
noteworthy /ihat every month in the .vear
showed an increase ovcr the corresponding
month of the previous year and the rale (,f
improl'cment has been maintained through
out the )'car.
Customs

Reflecting the continued, even though
moderatc, expansion in international 'rllde,
customs import duties will yield $77,300,000,
an increase of $11,000,000 over· the predous
year. Excise duties, imposed chiefly on iiqnors
and lobaccos, ,'.>ill amount to 544,600,000 ex·
eeeding the collections of 1933-34 by S9,000,OOO.

T'he income tll.X, the rates of which ",ere
not altered last year, will bring in a tolal
of $65,600,000, the highest figure for four
years:, and 54,200,000 in excess tJf the previous
year's collections. To the extent of about
S3,lOO,OOO this increase i3 due to c:cdits
transferred from the gold tax at the eod of
the filteal year to be applied, in accordance

with the statute, against the income tax lia·
bility of gold mining companies. This amuunt
can be regarded u in the nature of a pre
pa;rmcnt of income tax.

With the adjustments til at have been T,ade
from time to time in the scale of taxation,
the income tax has been one of the ~Iead·

iest sources of income in the past four yt::ll.l'!,
notll'.ithstanding fluctuatioos in the general
level of incomes and profits.

Upwards of $11,000,000 more than In the
previous year wilJ be .obtained from the saJu
t:lX, the yield from \\·hich will be $72,600,000.
The other special excise tllxes I\'-iI! uring
539,800,000, a decline of 55,300,000 from the
year bclore due to the reductions in Lues
already referred to.

The gross collection from the gold tal. to
t·he cnd of the fiscal year will be $7,08·1,000.
It is cst~mated that $3,100,000 of Hus alT,')unt
will be apP'lied as a credit on the in~!')me

tax payable by the several mimng com·
panies subject to the tax. This will r('Juce
the net return for the year from the gold tax
to $3,984,000.

The following table sets out the yie:d
from taxes for the past five years:

Total receipts from TlUation.

Taxation Revenue
(000 omitted)

• • • •
131,209 104,133 70,073 66,3M
67,7H 48,656 37,834 36.iIH

1.429 1,300 1,328 1,336
74 12 826 7<2
34 3 "'62:001' "'i;i:391171,(»8 61,21Ki

20,7~ 41,134 66,814 61,392

13,961 17,812 26.371 45,1~.......... .......... .......... .
296,216 216,064 254,319 271,852

61,600
72,600

39,800
3,,",

300,050

Non-Tax Revenues
Revenues derived from the various depart

mental set'\'ices of goveroment, will amou::lt
to $53,300,000, an increase of $1,100,000 "ver
the previous year. The main items under
this heading are interest on investments,
which is expected to amount to $1l,400,000
(some S260,OOO in excess of the Mnount from
the Mme source the year before), and Post
Office revenues which wi!! ·be $31,184,000 an
increase of almost SJOO,OOO over the previous
year. On reference to the expenditure
atatement, it will be found that the opera·
tions of the Post Office were conduct.ed with·

out any increase in cost, in fact, there was
a slight reduction from the previous year the
expenditure being 530,528,000. The aurplue
on Post Office operations will bherdOI~ be
over S6OO,OOO as compared with one-half that
figure a year ago. The accounts of tile
Post Office do not, of course, take into (;On
sideration the- rental value and other costs
of premises oceupied. On tbe other hand,
no credit is given the Post Office for servicee
rendered olheT departments through the free
use of the mails,

A statement of non-tux revenues for t.l'ie
past five years followe:
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Non.TaI Revenues

I
-

- 1930-31 193HZ 1932--33 1933-M Estimated.,,,..,,
• • • • •Canada Grain Act.........•............... 2.179,047 1.484,826 1,«4.840 1.235,621 1,271.000

Canada Gazette ..........••............... 71,197 73,500 73.836 55,722 <8,000
Canals... , ... , .... ............... ..... . .... 1.026,671 976,845 831,020 877,630 858,000
ClLSua!., ............................ ....... 3,210,394 3,757,821 3,192,144 3,613,157 3.569.000
Chinelll,l Revenue..... , , .... ,., , ... ......... 21,996 IO,OS9 8,652 6,237 7,000
Dominion Lands....... , .......... ........ 1,655,01 485,364 468,934 418,729 499,000
Electricity............. " .. , ........ ....... 632,151 402.189 298.352 440.290 465,000
Fines and Forfeitures....................... 433,716 233,512 212,075 177.812 93,000
Io·isheries. ............... ....... .......... 73,937 40,519 4,429 39,508 41,000
Gas III.!Ipec:tion. ...... ..................... 94,255 81,359 84,078 76.186 91,000
Ill3urance II\!lpec:tion.................. ...... H8,~2 149,902 160,298 148,535 139,000
Interest on Investments..... .............. 10,421,224 9,330,125 1l,2Z0,989 11,148,232 U,41O.ooo
Marine........................ ............. 1119,000 191.905 178,118 207,532 204,000
Mariners' Fund ............... ............ 201,768 184,'85 li9,461 188,054 189,000
Military College.............. ....... ...... 19,882 20,045 20,116 20.317 20,000
Military Pensiollll Revenue.... .. ..... ..... 159.000 163,229 166.414 165,201 161,000
Ordnance Lands ........... ......... . ... 29,384 14,250 16.617 11,855 15.000
Patent and Copyright lo·ees........... ..... 559,M6 525,248 539.341 429,341 352,000
PeniWntiarie"........................ ..... 183,288 166, III 121,426 97,962 63,000
Post Office........ , .... , ... , ............... 30.212,326 32.234,946 30,928.317 3O,893,m 31,184,000
Premium, Discount and EICha.n&tl ...•.. '" 501,510 ............ 145.938 .. ..249:72i· 500,000
Public Works...... _......... . . ... . ., .. ..... 362,391 280,591 212,829 244,000
Radio Licences............................. 468,093 528,924 1,414,132 1,:m,485 1,'88.000
R.C.M.P. Officers' Pensioll.ll ................ 6,M7 14,787 12,050 12,444 ',000
Weia;ht.s and Aleas~ ....... ............... "19,750 406,529 394.,222 399,717 <02,000

53,291,-426 61,757.161 52.318,688 52,210,451 53,324,000

Special Reeeipts

There has been received by way of transfer
from the custodian of enemy property, the
sum of $3,000,000. With this addition. the

revenue from all sources will amount to
S362,3iO,OOO, as compared with S324,480,OfJO in
1933--34, an increase of $37,890,000.

The aggregate revenues for the five-year
period are shown in the following tabulation:

Summary of all Revenues
(000 omitted)

E8ti·- 1931Hi 1931-32 1932-33 1933-3t ro....
193 -3li

• • • • •R.eceipt.s from l:&.mtion............................... 296,276 275,054 254,319 271,852 306,050
Non·w revenucs .................................... 53.291 51,757 52,318 52,210 63,32<

COMOlidated fund receipts ........••................. M9,567 326,811 306,637 324,062 359,374
Special re<:cipt.s ...................................... 6,622 7,028 4,493 .18 3,000

Grand Total. ............... , ............. 356,189 333,839 311,130 32",480 362,3'"

E.XI'ENOITURES 1934-35

Ordinary Expenditures
The ordinary expenditures for the year, it

is estimated, will be $356,600,000, which is
approximat.cly $2,200,000 lower than the
amO\ln~ authorized by vote and statute.
While there is an increase of $10,000,000 over
the figure of the year before, it is $26,000,000
below the ordiOl\ry expenditure in the year
1930-31. The increase has not resulted from
any general expansion in departmental activi
ties but rather is accounted for, in the main,
by increases in several of the uncontrollable
expenditures and by prov.ision made for some

(Mr. Rhodes.)

new llCrvices. The largest single item of
increase is for Old Age Pensions which will
require $2,600,000 over the figure of the pre
v::ious year. The expenses of the dominioo.
franchise commissioner in connection with the
registration of voters and preparation of the
election lists, will involve a new expenditure
of $1,500,000. An increase of SI,500,OOO und~r
the Department of Rail....ays and Cano.le 111

made up, in part, of the special vote of
$500,000 for the railway grade cro58ing fund,
$100,000 for the encouragement of tourist traffio
and $7&5,000 being the dominion's contribution
towards the cost of a. subwa.y tunnel under the
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lAchine Canal in the city of Montreal. Under
the Department of Pensions and National
Health an additional expenditure of SSOO.OOO
hu been required for war veterans' allowances.
In addition, there has been absorbcd, u new

services, thc cost of administration of the
Farmers' Creditors Arrangement Act and the
Natural Products Marketing Aet.

A statement of ordinary expenditures for the
last five years follows:

Statement by Departments of EIpenditure for the Last Five Fiseal Yes...

(000 omitted)

11130-31 1931-32 1932-33 1933·34

• • • •
10,119 10,212 8,066 .....

416 '" 380 376
313 306 ,.. 221

92' ". '63 ,,.
121.2!lO 121,11i1 1;)-'.1199 139.725

.... 72' .. ... 167
17,436 13,695 13,677 13.728
1.000 1.600 1.600 \,(,00

776 '" ... 398
1,476 1.405 1,075 \,009
1,7~ 1.845 2,046 3,148
2.435 2.... 1,787 I,IiIl6

142 1<8 136 136
2.588 2.>1Q ·1.689 1,369
6,069 5,081 .,.99 '.380

176 180 181 122
8.1(}04 4,647 3.4504 2,833
2.538 2.600 2.458 2,4~

3,237 2.737 2.870 2,677

'" 633 ro, 600
391 283 202 12''.'" 10,032 II,1i13 12.314

1, 721 1,982 2,210 '"7S 'I " "'" 600 747 28'

" 79 81 22

•
EstimA.tcd

19.744'

7,273
378
'20

1,481

138,629.. ....
13,769
1.600

471

'"3,9U
1,662

\3,
1.2111
.,340

108
2,837
2,766
2,748

'SO
ISO

14,900

1,803
71."
"1,600

\3,32"I"2.256

Ordinary Account

Agriculture , ..
Audiwr General'. Office .
Civil Service COmmi"ion .. , .
Eltern:>l Aflail1l, including Office 01 ttle

Prime Minister .
Financ_

Interest on Public Deht .
Premium, Discount and Elchange (net).,
Suhsidi..s to Provin~s , .
Special Grants to Maritime Provinces .
Other Grants and Contribution•..........
Civil Pen~ionsand Superannuation .
General Expenditure .

Fisheries .
Govcrnor General's 8e<:retl\fY's Offie,e .
ImmiJ;:ration and Colonization .
Indian Affairs .
IIl&Utll.llCC••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
leterior .
Justice .

Penitentiariea , .
Labour , .

Technical Education .' .
Old Me Pensions _ .

Lc,::i.~lation-
House of Commons .
Libtllry of Parliament .
Senate .
Gen\!raL .
Dominion Franchise Office.. , , .
Chief EICl::torat Officer. including l'leetions

",UIII unION
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Statement by Depanment8 of Expenditure for the La.st Five FieCflI Yeara-Concluded
(000 omltf,edl

Ordinary Aecount Ul3G-al 1931-32 1932-33 1933-3f E'timated
1934--35

• • • • •
Marine ........................ _........... 8,030 7,262 6,801 5,439 5,911

Canadien Radio Broadeaating Commia-
sion .................................... ..... ....... . .. .. . .... U, 1,"" 1,~2

Mine. and Geological SuTveb............. , 1,420 1,2M 1,048 909 1,000
Movemenl.8 of co,, and ominion Fuel

Act ................................•... 5U 121 I, "" 2,712 2,400
National Defence-

Militia Service ........................... 10.953 9,700 8,719 8,774 9,335
Naval Service ......... .................. 3,5\18 3,043 2,167 2,171 2,m
Air Service.............................. 7.147 4,040 1,731 1,585 2,262

N~ti~~~f t~:i:::·ii~~i~di~ i~~"a'~~ Tu): 1.928 1,347 1,078 791 371
13.972 13,920 10,846 lO,3M tO,2M

Pensions and National Health-
Treatment ••d after-<:are of returned

soldiers................................ 9,774 11,IM 10,006 9,124 9,687
Pension. war and military ................ 4~,M1 48,249 45,079 43,883 43,638
Health Division......................... 1,342 1,2406 '" "2 817

Post Office................................. 37,892 36,~2 31,607 30,~ 30,628
Privy Couneil .............................. .. 53 .,

" "Publie Archives ............................ 212 21' 174 157 21'
Publie Printing and Stationery ............ '" 28' 231 172 388
Public Work............................... 26,453 17,648 13,108 10,827 10, lOll
Railways and Canals....................... 4.479 3,997 3,667 3,315 <,8M

Maritime Fre~htRates Act ............. 3,615 "''' 1,921 1,989 2,673
Royal Canadian lQUllted Police............ 3,192 3,488 6,626 6.316 5, IlOO
Secretary 01 Staw.......................... m '" ... 287 '"Soldier :settlement Board ..... ; ............ 1,300 1,036 818 81' ".Trade and Commerce-

Department............................. 4,9M 6,417 3.277 3,007 3,197
Mail.ubsidie. and .team.hip .ubventioD$ 1,323 2,m 2,681 2,221 2,2BII
Canada Grain Act....................... 2,366 2,300 2,026 1,769 1,711

Total ordinary expenditure....... ,. 382,827 365,813 349.811' 346,MIl 366,638

Capital Expeooit.ures termmals. The total for the year WIll be
Under capital expenditun::s, the chief item 17,100,000, aD incl"elLSe' of 16OO,(M)() OVer the

amouDting to $4,900,000 is lor d~illf; the expenditure af the previous year. The est.i
river St. Lawrence ship channel. Compara- mates provided for aD expendilure on capital
lively small lI.mounls have been required for acoouDt of $1,248,000.
the Weiland ship canal and towuds wm- A comparative statemenb oI capital expendi-
pletioD of the Hudson Bay railway and ture over the five year period lollows:

Capital Elpendituree
(OOO omitted)

Eeti-
- 1930-31 1931-32 1932-33 1933-34 m.....

193<-35

• • • • •
Canale............................................... 9,842 3,299 3,027 1,975 317
Railw.y8............................................ 6,371 6,242 1,603 '37 53'
Public Worla....................................... 12,009 7,439 4,018 3,778 6,289

Total capital elpendiwre................. 28,222 I 16,980 8,MB 6,490 7,130

SpeCIal ExpendItures
Special expenditures will toul $66,100,000,

of which 160,400.000 leprescnw payrnenta in
the fiscal year lor unemployment re.Jiei
measure@. This Amount is much greater than
in any previous year as will be seen {rom the
followi03 statement of expenditures lor un
employment reJiel since 1930-31:

(Mr. Rhod...)

1930-31 ..

1931·32 ..

1932-33 .•

1933-34 .•

1934·3.5. ,

Total ..•.

"

• US2,OOO

38,295,000

38,721,000

35,898.000

6O,U8,OOO

1175,7H,000
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The estimated expenditure in the pre!lent
fiscal year has been made for the following
pU'l'p0geS:

Direct nlief.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '33,500,000
Dominion oontribution to provincial

.and municipal work. .and under-
takingll ...•••...•..••.• ,. 5,110,000

Publie Works Construction Act,
1934.. .. .. .. .. .• .. .. •. 8,500,000

Dominion eontribution to :relief in
Saakallehew&ll. drought area.. .. 6,000,000

other expcndituru, including 00
minion project.!, camJ14 fOT" lingle
bomdcSlJ unemployed men, etc.. 8,338,000

Total ....•.••.••. , ..... '60,U8,000

The disburtletllcnl.6 for direct relie! have
been much greater than· the actual upenBe
ill'eurred iDJ tbe fiscal year period. In: the
first place, it will be remembered that the
Relief Act of 1933 limited the emount which
eould be expended for direct relief to '20,
000,000. This resulted in a carryover from
last )'ear amounting to $9,360,000, which hall
been di~ursed in the prea;nt fiscal year.
Furthermore. the institution of monthly
grants in aid to the provinces covering the
dominion's contribution for relief expenditure
from August 1st las't, has had the effect of
bringing up to dale the dominion's share of
dired relidf expenditure, whereas in preovioU8
years the usual delay in the presentation elf
aetounta first by the municipality to the
province and then by the pTOvin.ce to the
dominion, had the effect of creating a very

considerable lag in the disburgements. At
the present time, the monthly granta to the
provinces amount to $1,iSI,OOO.

It is estimated that up to the end oJ March,
$5,000,000 will be paid out by way of advance
to the province of Saskatchswan for relied" in
the drought ar(!fl. and actual disbursement3
by the provinoo are being checked by a repre
sentative of the dominion stationed at Regina.
A final decision bas not yet been reached with
t,he province as to the amount of the cost of
these relief measures which will be aSS\lm(ld
by thil dominion' snd, in the meantime, the
sums which have been advanced have been
aooopted by the province as loan.s for which
security has been given. In order, however,
that our s18te-m(lnt of expenditures for the
year may be as inclusive 88 poss»ble oJ obliga
tioM relating to the year, our ertimated ex
penditures as listed above include the whole
of the $.5,000.000 made available to Saskat
chewan to date for disbursement to farmers
in the drought area.

The program of dominion public works
uJ:X<leor the Public Works Con!truction Act
passed at the last session, provided for a
total expenditure of $39,690,000. While the
actual disbursements to the ead of the fiscal
YC1lr wm be about $8,500,000, contracts and
commitments aclUally made to date are in
the n(lighbourhood of 125,000,000.

A comparative statement showing Special
Expenditures under the different heads for
the past five year8 f(lllon:

Special E~penditures
(000 omitted)

EsU-
1930-31 1931-32 1932-33 1933-34 mated

1934--35, , , , ,
Adjustment of war claims............................ 110 III 55 56 60
Costo! loan flotations................................ 193 1,350 1,639 2,550 2,860
MisccllaneQlIschargc8................................ 2,955 3,500 2,951 2,517 2,383
Repamtions-claims for C()mpcnsatioo.. 500 1,331 188 6
Unemployment relief, 1930.............. 4,432 13,190 M8 4 3
Unemployment relief, 1931........................... 25,106 17,0.8 5114 55
Unemployment relief, 1932........................... 19,125 6,948 310
Unemployment relief, 1933........................... 28,382 2,fJO
Unemployment relief, 1934.... 49,lW
Whcat OOOIlS.......... . 10,908 1.811 .
Redllction ofloMa to llOldier llCttleTfl................. 8,599. 1,766 400
Puhlic Works COl\stroetion Act....................... .. . .. 8,500

Total5Jlecial e~penditul"u.. 16,789 55,476 43,365 42,787 66,167

Loans to Provinces
It has again been necessary, as in the previow

three years, for the dominion to a!l8ist the
four western provinces by the granting of
loans to cnable them to finance, in part, prov
iDCiai and municipal expenditures for relief

92.m-UH

and to make loaM to farmers in distreSBed
areas for the purchase of seed grain, feed, etc,

During the year, several or the provinces
were able, hy reMon of their improved bud
getary position and the atrength of invest
ment markets, to make ,public issues of
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dominion assistance to the four western prov_
inces by wa.y of loan under the relie.f acts, to
$74,600,000. Short date Treasury Bills bearing
interest at the rate of 5 per ~nt to July 1st
last and 4! per cent thereafter, have been
tendered by the province.! in respect of the
loans. Interest has been paid in cash by the
provinces of Manitoba, Alberta and British
Columbia as it became due, but the province
of Saskatchewan, being unable to meet such
payments, h:u covered the illterest accrna18 by
tendering their treasury bills.

A statement of the loana to date by provinces,
showing the purpo9CS for which they were
granted, follows:

" 2,900,000
10,500,000

1,900,000
8,000,000

$23,300,000

The net amount of loans outstanding at the
end of bhe previous fiscal year was $51,300,000
which, with the net loans granted in the cur
rent year of $'>...3,300,000, brings the total of

securities and they were Dot obliged to rely
wholly upon the dominion for their borrowings.
The aggregate of the loans by the dominion,
however, was lar.ge, the net amount, after
crediting repayments, being 123,300,000, divided
among the provinces as follows:

Manitoba ..
Sukatchewan .
A'lberta. .
Dritish C<:I!umbia .

J,oans to Provinces under Relief Acts
Estimate<! Net Outstanding March 31, 1936

Loans Loans lor
Loans to meet specifica.lIy for provincia.l

- maturing Agricultural pllr~8 gener- Total
ohli/{Slions Relief, al y includina;
llnd interest including feed public works and

and seed I':rnin direct relief

I I I I

Manitoba ............................... 3,425,316 265,000 9,418,313 13,108,629
Silskatchewllll ........................... 3,93-l,3H 7,892,633 22,662,452 34,4119,426
Alberta... : .............................. 3,142,000 2,235,000 6,600,000 11,977.000
British Columbia......................... 6,298,664 ......... ...... 9,715,671 16,014,235

15,800,321 10,392,633 48,396,336 74,589,290

Loans and Advance:t---Non-a.ctive
The total outlay under this head will be

$1,700,000. as compared with over 53,000,000
last year. These are amounts paid for deficit!!
sod capital requirements of the Canadian
National Steamships, the deficit of the Jacques
Cartier bridge, Montreal, and for loans to

. several of the harbour commissions. Being
non-inlerest producing, these advances are
treated as additions to the net debt.

It is gratifying to note that the operations
of the Canadian National Steamships have
shown a marked' improvemeot over the
previous year. The cash deficit of the West
Indies Service amounted to $567,000, as com
pared with $968,000 in 1933. The ships re
maining in the Canadian Government
Merchant Marine fleet operated in 1934 at a
cash loss of $127,000, ILil compared with $18,000

in the previous year. In addition, $43,000
was provided from dominion funds for capital
expenditure.! on the Weilt Indies ships. The
total amount requhed for the llteamshijl3 in
respect of operations in 1934 was therefore
$737,000. The merchant marine, due to cur
tailment in operations, found it possible to
return to the dominion a further $250,000 ad
vanced some years ago for working capital, and

'with the application of this credit, the net
amount required for shipping services this
year will be $487,000. The amount paid to
the Montreal harbour commission for the
delicit 00 the Jacques Cartier bridge was
$434,000, bringing the total amount which the
dominion has had to pay since 1930, to
$2,022,000.

Non-active loans to the barbour commis
sions at Chicoutimi,. Halifax, Quebec, Saint
.Tohn and Three Rivers, will total $802,000.

(Mr. Rhodell.]
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A statement of non-active advances lor the past five years follolYs:
wana and Advance., Non-Aetivc

(OOO omittd)

Es~imated
1930·31 1931·32 1932·33 H133·34 1934·35---_.• • • • •Loall8 to Can. Kational SteammilJll .. 1.827 1.1119 1,383Cr. Her. 487

Loall8 to Harbour Commilllli<>ncre .. 3,661 1,913' 4,898 2.110 1,2:)7
Can. Pacific Railway (Relief AclB) .. - - 1,'147 1,000 -
Aecounl.ll carried u Aetive ASletB

tratlSferred to Non·active..•... - - 62.938- - 11- ----5,488 3,112 (;7,900 3,096 1,73.5

- Canadian NatIonal Rallwaya-Lollna of 1931-32 .
Sundry IIaroour Comnli~8ion_Advanceaprior to 1932·33 ..

$H,121
21,817

In addi~ion to tM advances to harbour com
missions treated in our accounts as non-acth'e,
there has been made in the past year a. com
paratively small amount of loans to the har
bour commiS5ions at Montreal and Vancouver.
As interest is paid by these commissions on
the 101lns which they hve received from the

treasury, they are carried io the accounLs as
aclive assets.

For purposes of record, there is submitted a
statement showing loans to all harbour com
missions for the P:lst fi\'e ye:ll'll and thc aRre
gate to date, which has now reached the large
sum of $138,000,000:

Advtulcea to Harbour Commission
(000 omitted)

".
"97..,
•HI,

29'

1,629

F.ati-
1931-32 1932--33 1933-34 mated

1034-35

I

19311-31

• • • •
Chiooutimi. ........... 84. 4M 3?<l 332
Halifu. 3,539 2,7M 1,0n '"MontreaL ................. 2,291 1,412 584 ...
Montreal Bridge deficit.... 170 '" '" ..,
New Wcstminat.cr.......... ............... IS' 66 "Quebec...... . ....... , . 3,491 1,379 3<, 107
BaintJohn .... ............. 1,00H 5,71>4 2,'" 9~4

Throe Rivers............ 1,544 '" '69 107
Vancouver........................ 2,802 809 .. ........ 1,208

15,777 14,051 5,547 3,786]

Canadian Farm Loan Board
New capital .furnished to the Canadian

Farm Loan Board ;n !.he year will amount to
$353,000, bringing the total invcstment of thE
dominion to '8,856,000.

Bond9 o.f the board are now purchased on
a ba9is oJ 4 per cent instead of 5 per cent,
ll9 formerly, and a corresponding reduction
has been made in the cost or money to
farmers who borrow from the board.

Advancu to Date
(000 omitted)

Chieoutimi.. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Halifax .
Montreal.. .. .• •. ., •. ., ••
Montreal Bridge deficit .....•.•
New Wealminster .. , ..••..•
Quebec..•...........
Saint John .
Three Rivera.........•
Vanceuver ..

$ 3,539"3358,.519
2,022

276
26,261
13,219

2,701>
22,921

$138,289

Canadian National Railways
The amount requircd in cash from the do

minion treasury for deficit of the Canadian
National Rar~ways decreased by 510,5(10,000
in 1934, as compared with 1933. i1ncreased
earnings, on. the one hand, and decrease in the
charges lor exchange involved in payment 01.
interest abroad, wcre the main factors in this
improvement. Gross earnings were greater
by 116,400,000, or 11 per cent, lind while
operating expenses were somewhat larger
than the' estimated figures presented in the
railway budget, the outcome on the whole
Wa! slightly better .than anticipated at the
beginning of the year. The amouot required
for deficit, after payment of interest due the
public, and taken into the aceounl6 oC the
dominion 8S an expenditure lor' the year,
amounted to $48,400,000, as compared with
158,900,000 in 1933. While Uris reduction in
thO" deficit IIfforcla a very welcome relief to
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the treasury and tax-payer, the deficiency
which still remail18 is of such proportions all
to constitute a most serious drain on our
resouroe!l.

Actually, t.I.e books of the company show a
loss in 1934 of $89,600,000. This figur& can
be reconciled with the amount of our pay
ment by deducting $36,000,000 fex a.ccrued
but UlIpaid-interes~on government ad<vancee
and SS,200,OOO for various chargee Il'Ot involv
ing cash outlay on the part of the railway.

10 addition to provision for the deficit, the
dominion furnished by way of loan $579,000
for capital expenditures and $10,1-70,000 for
retirement of mi_lIanl!ous maturing debt,
making a total peid on all accounts in respect
cJi the operations in the year 1934, of 159,100,
000. The budget of the railways, as presented
to parliament, provided for a total amount
of 165,200,000. It will be seen, therefore, that
the net requirementa {or the year were S6r
000,000 less than estimated, accounted for
mainly by saviogil in capital npenditures.

:In addition to the assist:anoe granted in
cash, the dominion guaranteed an issue of 3
per cent 16-year bonds to the amount of
S20.500.000 issued and payable in Canada
only, for the purpose of Munding 117,060,000
Canadian Northern dominion guaranteed 4
per cent debenture stock which fell due on
September 1st last and $3,510,000 Gree.t
Northern Railway Company of Canada 4
per cent bonds: due October 1st lut. The cost
of this flotation to the company was 3'10 per
cent, the resultant saving in interest charges
bl!ing about i2OO,OOO annually.

On February J5th last, another issue of
Cana.dian Northern Railway Company oi.
per cent dominion guaranteed bonds fell due
payable in Canada and New York, and ,,~
provided for, pending a suitable OPPOrtunity
for the issue of long-term securities, by the
issue of 2 per cent temporary guanmteed
bonds. No public sale took place in ttbi.
connection, S6,831,OOO having been advanced
from the ~minion trea!Ury and the balance
of 110,169,000 having been secured by the
sale of temporary bonds to trustee8 of rail
way equipment issues.

The debt of the Canadian National Rail.
way system, outmnding in the hands of the
public is now 11,238.000,000, having been re
duced by 115,000,000 in the past year. ()( tbe
amount outstanding, 1956,000,000 are obliga_
tions guaranteed by the dominion.

A furtlher improvement in raHway earninp
ill anticipated in the year 1935 and the estim.
ates of the company are based upon a fur
ther reduction of 14,400.000 in the defieit.,
bringing the loss to $44,000,000. In addition,
the company will require $5,500,000 {or ca.pital
expenditures and 125,700,000 for retirement.
of capital obligation8, iocluding sinking {und8
and equipment principal payments 1100 l4le
117,000,000 bond maturity on February 16,
1935, already referred to. The total of these
amounts is 175,200,000.

The .folJ'owing lrtatement. mmmarizes the
financial requirements of the Canadian Na
tiona! Railway system in respect. of the
calendar year 1934, as compared with their
budget figures and with their actual require
ments in 1933:

Canadian National Railways

Financial Requirements

- Actual . Budget Actual
1934 "34 1933

• • •ByCll.IIh:
Deficit--

52,2&3,oiliSystem (ex. easterlllillcs) .......... .......... ..... ... -42,589,825 0,240,298
Ea.stern lines........................•...••............ 5,818,076 5,600.000 6,691,669

-48,407,901 (8.840,298 58,955,388
Capital c1penditures..............•..........••............ 578,991 4.202,001 1,958 116
Debt retirement.............................••........ .. 10,170,618 12,185,828 l1,269,lIr85

59,157,510 6.5,228,133 72,183,489
Less working capital available...............•••........ .. .............. .............. 5,000,000

Total. .......................................... .. 59,157,510 6.5,228,133 67,183,-489

By gU8.tan1ee:
11134 LQng Term Relundinl; (Maturitiea $20,573,MS) ........ 20,500,000 20,600,000 ..............

(Mr. RhodM.]
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Summary of Expenditurell
The grand total of expenditures for lJbe

year, under all heads, includinK relief and
railway deficit, will be S480,000,000. Tbis ill
an increase of S2'2,000,000, RlI compared with

lr03-34, which is more than aoeounted for by
the increase in unemployment relief outlaya.

A lmmmary of expenditure" with compar_
isons for the previous four years, is now sub
mitted:

Summary of Expenditures
(000 omitted)

CorrespondIng figUres lor operatloM 1lI the years 1930 and 1931 were $28,425,000 and $52,256,000 respec_
tively. The losses in 1930 and 1931 were financed by loana and/or guarantee of aeeuritic.. Government
10il.lls 01 $41,121,000 in respect of 1931 operations appear in thll above statement under Loans and Advanee.
Non-aetive for the year 1932-33.

Elli·-- 1931hll 1931-.12 1932-.'13 1933-34 mated
103<-35

• • • • •
Ordinary e~penditures .. ..... ... ..... ..... ........... 382,827 365,873 349,811 346,649 356,638
Capital t~JlCnditures ........ .. .. ...... .. .... ...... . .. 28,222 16,980 8,548 6,490 7,136
S~ial e~JlCnditures.......... , ... ... ... ... ...... ... 16,789 65,476 43,365 42,787 66,157
Loans and advances. non-active........ .. .. .. ...... ','" 3,1I2 67, !lOO 3,"" 1,735
Canadian National Railway deficits-

~Item eI. eastern lines·......................... ... '6;iiz' ..... 53,423 52,264 42,590
astern linea, .................................... 6,632 8,117 6,691 5,818

«0,038 448,073 $31,71)4 457,977 480,074

• •

Net reflUlt of Year'. Operations
Taking the ordinary revenues for the year

at 1359,300,000 and ordinary expcnditurea at
1356,600,000, there is a resulting lI\Irplus on
nrdinary account of 12,700,000. This is the
first surplus on ordinary account since 1929-30,
and compares with a deficit of $22,000,000 list
year and $43,000,000 the year before.

There are, of course, to be taken into con
sideration, capital IlOO special expenditures,
less special reeeiph, and loaD.3 and advances
Don-ll':ti"e, to arrive at the net result for the
year on government operation!. These amount
to $72,000,000, and wipe out the surplus on or
dinary account, producing a defioeit of $69,
300,000.

Adding the railway deficit of $48,400,000,
the total increase in debt for the year be
comes $1l7,700,OOO. The corresponding figure
for the previous year WILlI $133,500,000, in
dicating an O\'er-all improvement of 115,
800,000.

H may be useful at this point to Ilnalyze the
increase of debt which the dominion haa had
to assume in the put five years and to in
diute briefly the purpose! for which the
added obligations have been incurred. The
Qet debt hIlS risen by $669,900,000 aince the
end of 1929-30. The present administration
took effice in August, 1930, after the budiet
for 1930-31 had been determined and, with
the exception of unemployment relief ex
penditure of $4,400,000, the deficit of 183,
800,000 ineurred in that year cannot properly
be ettributed to illl period of office. For the

purpose of making a complete .presentation,
hO\l';ever, the year 1930-31 is induded in thia
comput.ation.

The largest single factor contributing to the
increase of our debt haa b~n the deficilll of
the Canadian National Rsilw!lY system. The
total expenditure in that conne.etion has been
$223,900,000, accounting for 34 per cent of the
increase in d~t in the period. Undoubtedly,
the fallill8-0ff in traffic due to the depression
would in any event have imposed seriOWl
burdeWl on the public, but the problem wu
rendered particularly acute by reason of the
dead-weight of railway debt ineurred for rail·
way expansion in the previous eight-year
period, much of it payable in external cur
rencies.

Next in order of importance comea tbe
expenditure for unemployment relief and
wheat bonus, aggregating $188,500,000, repre·
senting 28 .per cent of the total increue in
debt.

Deficits on ordinary &(:count, due to the
falling off in taxation revenues and notwith·
atanding drastic curtailment in expenditures
and perllonnel of government departmenlll,
amounted to $135,350,000, or 20 per cent of
the additional dtbt incurred in the period.

Capitl\l expenditure on public works totalled
$67.300,000, or 10 per cent. Of thia amouot
$28,200,000 was incurroo in the year 1930-31
alone.

I,oans and advances, non-active, chiefly to
harbour commissions and steamsbips, amounted
to $40,200,000, or 6 per cent. Th_ sauter
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part of the expenditure for harbour com
missions, amounting to $35,600,000, arisell ou~

of projects initiated and carried on before the
present government took office. The ex·
penditure W!UI then carried in the aecounUl as
active asset.i and excluded from the net debt.
These so-called assets were writt",n down in

1932-a3, 8S the commlSSlOD.!l had no revenues
over operating expenses to support this debt.

The 'balance- of the debt increase is made
~p ()f mi.sceHaneous I:Ipeeial expenditures, total.
Img $14,500,000, or 2 per cent.

A brief statement accounting for the in
crease of debt is now submitted;

Incrc-a6e of Net Debt, March 31, 193<1, {o

Canadian National Hailway defieit4.. . .
Unemployment relief ·and wheat bonus .
DeJieit.3 on ordinary account .
Capital expenditure6.. . .
I.oans and adl'anees, nun·active .
Other 6peciaj expenditures, I.eQ IIpecial receipw .

IoorellllC in .net debt, 1930·3'; ..

March 31, 1935
Amount

11223,970,000
188,500,000
135,350.000
67,380,000
40,200,000
14,500,000

11669,90<1,000

Per cent
34
28

"10
6
2

100

While the debt figurc3 have grown in the
live year period to the extent indicllted, for
tunately Ihe annual interest burden has not
increased in anything like the same propor
tion, due to the notable savings made through
debt refun.ding operations. In actual fact, the
annual charges On the total ioterest-bearing
debt of the dominion, funded and unfunded,
have increased by only $14,300,000 in the five
yean. This iJl the mea.sure of the additional
burden in fixed chargcs in the ,period of the de·
pression. Had the new debt been incurred
at the average rate now' prevailing, and had
there been no such saving3 through refunding.
the addition to the debt ehar~ would have
been almost t .....ice as large.

Furthermore, it should be pointed out that
$3,450,000 of the increased debt charge of
$14,300,000, arises out of the transfer this year
of 3 per cent dominion bonds to the Bank of
Canada in res,pect of the outstanding note
issue not covered by gold or silver. There
will be on the revenue side an Off-9Ctting item,
at least in part, to the interest payable on
these bonds in the profits which the bank will
turn back to the government. The transaction
is more in the nature of an internal financial
arrangement than the crootion of a new debt,
an interest bearing liability having, for the
purposes of the establishment of the bank, been
substituted for the non·interest bearing
liability formerly represented by the un
covered note is.sue.
Controllable and Uncontrollable Expenditures

The fixed and unconlrolklble expendituTe$ of
government in the current year will total
about 1233,000,000 and the controllable, It38,
000,000; that is, out of every 1100 spent by
the government, nearly $63 is required for

IMr. Rhod...]

interest, pensions, provincial auooidie" ex·
soldiers' care, and similar item!l. Thi" com
putation, as in past years, excludes the cost o.f
unemployment relief and the Canadian
National Railway deficit.

It. may be opportune to .call attention again
to the reduction which has been made in
controllable expenditures since 1930-31. While
uncontrollable itcms execed those of 1930-31
by 821,500,000 the main increases being in
interest on public debt and old age pensions,
the controllable expenditures on ordinary ac
count now stand at $45,500,000 below the figure
of four years ago, a reduction of 26 per .cent.
Capital and other expenses are down by $33,
600,000, making a total reduction of $79,100,000.

The decrease in ordinary expenditures haa
involved not only the closest scrutiny 01
e<ltimates and careful administration on the
part of the spending departments, but a can·
tinuous supervision of personnel and spending
poliey through the tre8.\lllry board. The actual
decrease iD the number of government em
ployeea since 1930, including fluctuating as
well as permanent staITs, has been 12,700,
.....ith a resultant saving in salaries and wages
exceeding $]2,000,000 a year, apart altogether
from tbe amount of fl ,300,000 arising from the
operation of the Saillry Deduetion Ad.

TiH! firs~ and tundamoo.tal step in the
strengthening of treosury control of expendi
tUl'<!S in the past. four years, WII8 t.he revision
of the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Ad.
and the congequent reorganiution of govern
mental accounting staffs in.stituted at the
instance of the Prime Minisla' in 1931. Sinoe
that date, there has b«n an incroa.sing degree
of t.reasury con'trol 01 erpCJldituree. Tile
advantage t.o the lax·pay..... has been apparen~

from the figures cited above. It is to be
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elC.pected that with the addition of newgoverD
meotal functions under the legislation oi
parliament, as, for ~ample, unemployment
ineurance, there will be some e'Xpansion in
the ordinary expenditures of government and,
with improvement in busioes9 and expanding
revenues, ~me additional amount.8 will be
required lor existing services which have been
placed upon short ration in recent yeare.
Nevertheleas, tlJe dominion's fixed obligations
a~ such as to require, for some years in the
future at least, most prudent and economical
administration. To that end, the technique
of control, which has been developed in reoent
YC1lrs, will need to be maimained and
sLrength.cned wherever possible.

In submil-ting the expenditure state~nt

classified under the headings "Controllable"
Ind "Uncontrollable," the comparative figurctl
for the }'ear immediately belore the war,
1913-14, fire given '111 a matter of record. It

will be recailed thflt luI. :rear attention was
drawn to the fact that alter C'liminating Post
Offioe expenditures, for which there are com~

pensatin.g revenues, the ordin.a.ry controllable
services werc c0;8ting 00 a per capita basis
practically the samc figure all in 1913-14. The
same situat.ion holds in 80 rar aa the current
year's expenditures are concerned. As pointed
out last }'ear, this fact is all the mo~ im·
pressive in indicating the economics which
arc now being obllCr\'ed when one considers
the large amounts involved in expenditu«8
to~day for which there was no counterpart in
1913-14, for CX3mple, air services, radio
BCr\'ices and broadcast.ing, l'e':lC3rch bureau and
e031 movement 8ubsidie8.

A stAtcm~t comparing the cont.rollable and
uncontrollable expenditures in t.he ~"C8rs 1913
14, 1930-3'1 and 1934..Jli, showing the per·
centages of the total required lor the variou.
8e1"vices, is now submitted:
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EJ)lendltuJ1l, Unoontrollable and COlltrollable

(000 omllt&d)

,

116

",..
•

IGI3-14 1"....1 1934-35

- Actual PerllenUl&ll Actual PerC8nfaee Based OD PefOelJ.lage
EJ;peodi- of total Elpendi- of total ElIti- of tot&!.," E;xJ)W1diture "" &penditurt! m.... EatiQ:l&_

• • •In General UnOODtrollabl_
Interest 00 Public Debt........... 12,894. \1·36 121,290 28·28 138,529 37·3
Europeao war pell8iona......••..... .......... ............ 44,234 10·31 42,000 11·31
Old aae peWlionll.......•••••.••.•.. ..... '766' ........... '.'" 1·33 14,goo 4·01
Other penaioll8 and tllpenl.lll1uaUon, 0·1111 '.'" 1·07 4,626 I·
Care 01 returned IfOldien.•.•....... ... ii;280' ............ 10,183 2·37 10,137 '·7
Subaidiel to provin0e8............. 8·19 111,036 .... 15,369 '-14
Other itemll.................•..• , . 3, lOt 2·25 6,M7 1·33 1,540 ,.

Total Uncontrollable•.•..... 28,031 20·35 211,686 49·36 233,101 62·7

Controllable-
Qrdinary-

Avleultul'll, includirJg :M"arketina
Aet........................... 8,:m 2·37 10.tHI 2·36 7,273 I·

Fillheriee..................•..... I ..... 1·20 2,2715 0·33 I,'" 0·41
Indian Affairs................... 2,120 ,... 15,847 1·31J U04 HI
Inwrior......................... 11,132 3·78 8, II)( 1·82 2,837 0·76
Juetiee--including peni~ntiatiee.. 2,469 1·79 11,775 1·315 .."" ,",0
Marine-including I"lldio comm.

eion........................... 4,lllll 3·lIT 8,030 '·37 7,1&3 1·"
Minea-includina; movementll •coaL .......................... "I 0· .. 1,934 0·45 3,459 0·"
National Defence................ 12.011 8·72 23,626 11·51 14,1\)0 '·82
NatioDaI Revenue...•...•....... 11.124 3,72 13,972 3·26 10,2M '·77
Post Office...................... J3,U6 9·8,5 37,892 8·83 30,1128 '·22
Publio Work..................... 20.288 U,·73 25,453 .... 10, lOG 2·72
RaiIWllC•and Canale............ 2,279 1·63 '.'" 0·" '.&39 '·23
Royal anadian Mounted Police. 1,101 0·80 3,003 0·70 15,773 I·"
Trade and Commerce ........... 11,323 3·87 8,407 1·116 7,021 1·82
Other servieea...........•... , •.. 7.00Il .." 16,723 3·90 111,601 ....

87,004- 63·17 17,5,2011 ..... 121l,fl66 .....
Ce~~~~y •....................... 7,103 11·16 9,842 '·29 330 0,1'

Canale .......................... 2,8oU 2·07 6,371 1·49 317 0·"
Publie Work..................... 10,100 ,." 12,009 '·M 6,289 1·70

20,050 14·56 28,222 '·33 '1.136 1·"

Spe<:ial, including MiacallatlllOu.
0·02 0·17Chargee..................... · .•. 32 9.456 2·21 33.

Loans and advances non-aetive..... 2,612 1·90 4.325 H>I ... 0·18

Total Controllable.......... 109,5118 I 711·65 217.208 30·" 138, II7 37·21

Total uncontrollable and controllable. 137,72ll 100·00 "'.... 100·00 371,218 100·00

Not ineluded 'in the abov_
CaDadian National Railway. D~

ficits ............................ .......... ............ 3.5,137 ......... ... ...... ............
Unemp~ment Relie!. ..•......... .......... ... .... .... . ',432 ............ 51.MB ........... ,
Public otk' COlllltruetion Act.•. .......... ............ .......... ............ 8,300 ............
Canadian Government Railway_

Capital and deficit.............. 17,2115 ....... , .... .......... ............ .......... ............
Railway aubsidiee..•.••..•.••... 19,036 ............ .......... .. .......... .. ........ ... ........,

LOAN FLOTATIONS

In the fiscal year 1934--35 the dominion
issued loans in three marketa-London, New.
York and Cauada. These loans were made
for relunding, 19 well as lor current require
ments.

[Mr. Rhod•. ]

In May last, an issue of £10,000,000 31 per
eent registered stock was sold in London at a
priee of 96.50, or at an interest coat of 3.48
per cent. The issue will mature May 1, 19M
with the right to call at par on or after May
I, 1950. p.art of the prOceeds of this t.ue
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was used to payoff the 31 per cent sterling
loan dated June 1, 1884, and maturing June
1, 1934. The amount ci t.hi!I loan outstand·
ing was £4,822,029, of which £2,086,776 was
held in the sinking fund. The balanee of the
proceeds WlUI used for current purposes, in
cluding a temporary loan to the Canadian
National Railways to enable it to redeem
stock on the London register of the issue
maturing September 1st, already referred to.
The government was later reimbursed by the
i&lue of guaranteed railway securities in
Ce.nada.

The $60,000,000, 4 per cent notes due
October 1, 1934, in New York, were called lor
redemption on September 1st. A one-year
banking credit was obtained from New York
hanks at a rate of 2 per cent to the amount
of 150,000,000 to payoff the called notes. The
bs.lance of 110,000,000 was met out of current
cash resources.

On November 1st, last, Ule unconverted
balance of the 1919-34 Victory loan amoun,,"
ing to 1222,216,850 matured. To meet this
maturity, the 1934 Refunding loan was issued
in Canada on October 15th. This loan was
oITered in four maturities; two-year bonds

with interest at 2 per cent, five-year with in
terest at 21 per cent, eight-year with intere~

at 3 per cent and fi.f'teen.year bonds with
interest at 31 per cent. The fifteen year bonde
were made subject to call, at the option of
the government after ten years. The two
year bonds were offered at 98.90 to yield 2.67
per cent., the five-year at 98.15 to yield 2.90
per cent, the eight-year at 97.00 to yield 3.43
p~r cent and the fifteen-year at 96.50 to yield
3.81 per cent.

A small conceSl'lion in interest and, 00 tile
two longer maturities, a premium on Lhe mat
uring bonds, was offered to those who con
verted into the new issue. The total amount
of Victory boods converted into the new
issue was 1157,369,900, or nearly 71 :per cent
of the amount outstanding. Cash subscrip
tions totalll!d 1119,405,100, of which only
$86,170,200 was accepted.

The practice of :issuing treasury bills by
public tender was continued. The most teoeo~

issue, was made yesterday when 115,000,000
of three months' bills were sold at an average
discount rate of 1·76 per cent, The lollow·
ing is a statement t)f the issues made:

Treaaury Bills Sold by Public Tender
April 18, 1934-

due July 1, 1934-' 1,600,000 601d at an average C<l6t. of
due Oct. I, 1934- 13,400,000 IIOld at aD average COlt of

November I, 1934-
due Feb. I. 1935- 1,600,000110111 at an average coat of
due May 1, 1935-- ]8,400,000 1I01d at an averalle coat of

February], 1935-
due May I, 1935- 18,300,000 Mid at an average wet of

March 22, 193~-
due June 22, 1935- 15,000,000 BOld at ID average coat of ..

.. 2.41 per cent
2.71 per cent

2.35 per cent
2.47 per cent

2,0:5 per ten~

.. 1. 76 per cent

The School Lands 5 per cent debenture
stock, i&SUed to the provinces of Manitoba,
SaskaLchewan and Alberta, matured on July
1, 1934, and \Vas extended for a period of one
year at the same rate of interest.

The issue of one-year 3i per cent treasury
bills to the amount of 150,000,000 that mat
ured on August 1, 1934, was replaced by an
issue of one-year treasury bills bearing interest
at 2i per ct'nt.

In connection with the opening of the Bank
of Canada there was issued to that institutioo
in accordance with the Bank of Canada Act,
S1l5,013,636.82 of 3 ·per cent five-year bonds.
This i&lue was to provide lor the portion of
the dominion note issue that was oat covered
by gold or sih'er. On the same date $35,000,000

of three·months treasury bills were sold to
the Bank of Canada at a discount of U per
cent, to replace a s:imilar amount of 4 per cent
treas:ury bills held by the chartered banks.

Reference has already been made to the
large savings in interests charges arising (rom
refunding operations in the past four yeai'll.
It is noteworthy that as a result the average
interest rate on tile dominion's funded debt
a.nd treasury bills hll9 now been reduced· to
4.15 per cent, compared with a hight point of
5. rot per cent in 1m.

The following is a lltatement of the un
matured funded debt aod treasury bills 01 the
dominion outstanding at March 3Ist, 1935,
showing also the annual interel4 charges
thereon:
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Unmatured Funded Debt a~d Treuury BiJl~, as at March 31, 193~, and Annual Interest Charll:&lI

Amount of Loan
Annual
Interest
Clu<rges

Date of Maturity Rat.

%

Where Payable

• .U. • .U.
11m ApriI30 .

ApriI30 .
April 30.•
JlIly 1.. .
AUK. 1 Cal ...• · .••.••••.•
Aug. I.
Sept. 1.
Oct. 15 .....
Oct. 15..

1936 Feb. I ..
Del. 15.....
Nov. Ili..".

IllJ7 Mar. I (a) _,
Dec. 1 (al

1938 July I
JlIly 1.
July 1. .
July 1. .

1939 Oct. Hi ,_.
Oct. 15 .

1940 Mar. 1.. _ _..
. Sept. I. .

1941 Nov. 15 .........••.••.
1942 Oct. 15.
1943 Oct. 15.
1944 Oct. 1Ii .. _. . ..•..••..
1945 Oct. 15 .
1946 Feb.!. .
1941 Oct. l. .
1949 Oct. 15 _
19SOJuly I .•.......•.•••.•.•.
19:;2 May I. .

Oet. 15 .
1955 May I .
IW56 Nov. 1. ..
1957 Nov. I ..
19S5 Sept. 1. ..

r-.ov. 1. ..
1959 Nov.!. .
1960 Oct.!. .

Oct. 1. .
Treasury Billa dualof.y I. 1935.
Tree,,,,,ry Billa due May I. 1\135.
TreallUry Billa due JUlMlll, 1935.
Trcasuf}'Bills duo June 22, 1\135.

II
2
2,,
"2,
31
'I
2,,
'.33
3

3',
2'3
'I
5
5
5

",

II,,
U,
11,,
2·47
2·05
1·75
1·76

Cannda .
Cal'ad .
New york ......
Canada.... . ..
Canada and New York.
Canada..
New york ..
Canada .
Canada .
Ncw York.
Can.d .
C.nad .
Canada and New york .
Cana<la .
London.
l.ondon ...
Lonllon.
London .
Canall .
Canada .
Canll.<.la .
Canade. .
Canad .
C..nada .
Canada .
Canada .
C..nada. .
C..nada. .
London .
Ca.nada .
London .
New York
Canada.
London ..
Cana<la .
Camilla
London .
Canada. .
Canada .
London ..
New york .
C..nada .
C..nada .
Canada .
C.nada .

2,640,100 00
3,407,63026
2,737,986 67

33.2113,47085
874.000 00

/iV, 000, 000 00
50.000,000 00
2.').000,000 00
89.393,000 00
40,000,000 00
6.1,336,000 00
19, ~5, 200 00
89. ,81,100 00

236.2911,800 00
8.071,230 III

18,Z50.ooo 00
10,950,000 00
15,056,006 66
47. 21J\l, 500 00
7,933,000 00

115.013,636 82
75.000,000 00

141,663,000 00
40,409,000 00

147.000,100 00
SO.OOO,ooo 00
88,337,500 00
45.000,000 00
4,888.185 64

138.322,000 00
137.058.84100
100.000,000 00
56.191,000 00
43,006,666 67
43,125.100 00
37.523,200 00
73,000.000 00

276,1l87.600 00
289,&13.300 00
93,926.600 66

100,000.000 00
18,400.000 00
18,300.000 00
3fl,ooo,ooo 00
Ifl,ooo,ooo 00

H,oUl 75
68,152 6\
M,751l73

1,664,673 54
43,700 00

1,437,500 00
1,000,000 00
1,000.000 00
3,\28.755 00
l.800,OOO 00
\,2611.72000
3.1170.760 00
4,489.355 00

12,996,48900
242,136 90
M7.500 00
328.500 00
526.960 23

1,890,780 00
198.32fl 00

3,450.409 10
3,375,000 00
7,083,1:;000
1,212.27000
7,350,005 00
2,250.000 00
3,533,500 00
2,025,000 00

122,204 M
4,841,27000
4,797,05ll43
5,000,000 00
2,247,64000
I,SSI,666 67
1.940,656 50
1,688,54400
2,920,000 00

12,450,m 00
\3,036,198 50
3.751,066 67
4,000,000 00

454,480 00
an, ISO 00
612,500 00
264,000 00

a,00\,9tO.42\ 39 121,074,23127

• c\.ll.
Payable in Canada.................................. 2,m,673,731 93
Payable in Canada and New york......... .... 90,661,100 00
Payable in New york.................................. m,731,91l6 61
l'ayllb1e in Londol1 ·__C'="::':"='C"='C":.,::19

3,001,\140,42\ 39
Leaa-Bonds al1d Stoeb 01 the above IOILll4 held u

SinkillJil: Funds..................................... M, 532, 688 09

3,007,407.733 30

(al Tax free in Canada.

%
74·09
2,"
g...

13·39

100·00

Indirect Li"bilities
Bonds bearing tbe guarantee of the do;nin·

ion outstanding in tile the hand! of Ute public,
at present amount to 1987,300.000, a decrease
of $6,000.000 in the year.

[Mr. Rboda.)

W.ith refere~e t"o gU'l.ranteell under the
relief acts, DO new commilment.8 were en
tered into durinl the year and 8IlbmotW
redudioD,s oocurred in the amounta outstand
ing under guara.ntee8 given in previaul ye&f1I.
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The gUllrantee in connec~ion with the financ
ing of the oornpletion of ~he Beauhamoia
power project lcrrninat~d during the year
without cost ~o the govemment. The C~na

dian Pacific Railway repaid bank loans to
the extent of $12,000,000, leducing the amount
of the gllaran~ee corrcspondiogly. The guar
an~ce in connection With the pro\'incc of
Manitoba S!l.vings office was reduced by "Orne
$1,500,000. 'fhe guaranteE of bank advl\nces
arising out of the operations of lhe Canadian

Coopcrati\'e Wheat Producers Limitc'! in
connection with the markating of wheat, WB.If

continued.

Aput from the wheat guarantee, which is
for an unstated amount and is subje~~ to
fluctuation from day to day, the aggreg'lte of
guarantees under the reli"r aels is $65,ilillOO,
a decreaae of $27,500,000 in thl! fiscal : en
The amounlos of the different guaralltee~ are
as follows:

Guaranteell Under Relief Acta

Provine\:> of Driti~h Columbia., ..
Provinoc of Manitoba., .. , ,. , ...
Province of Manitoba Savinga Office.
Algoma Steel Corporation,. .. ,. .. ..
Dominion Steel and Coal Corporation ,
Canadian Pe.eific Railway Compaoy., .
Government of Newfoundlaod,. ., ., ,. ,. .. ,. ..
Can.a.dian Co-operative Wheat Producera Limited.,

Elltimated principle
amount of guarantee

outstanding Mar. 31,11135
..• 626,533

11,894,127
9,327,327

445,000
800,000

48,000,000
6211,000

UllItated

The following is a statement of the guaranteed bonda presently outstandillt;:
Bor.us Guarantef:u by Dominion Government fl8 at March 31, 1935

Interest AmOllnt

"'" OUl.$taading

% •, U. 220,000 00
7 z:J, 140.000 00
7 Z3. 779,000 00

:I Z4, Z:I8. 000 00
7~0.000 00

3 20.500,000 00., 5O,OCO,OOO 00, 667,0$3 (H
3 9.359,996 7Z, Sll, 000. 000 00.. Z6,OOO,000 00, 9.400.000 00., 50.000,000 00

H
70.000,000 00
65.000.000 00
7,89fi,~ln 51

3' 3,149.\9366
3' M,22D,9Il5 87
3 34,09"l.0l.:tl 00• 8,440,84800., 3S,OOO,000 00
5 to, 000.000 00, 60,000.000 00, 19.000,000 00, 18,000,000 00, 26, 15Z.560 93

V.rioua l,Z33.5Z774, 10,169,000 00, S,25O,OOO 00
• 6O,S33,333 33, ZO,78Z,49167, 13,Z52.3Z267• 119,S39,0I4 33• 1.499,97961

1l87,3Z6,1I1111 14

luueDale of Maturity

"

Sept. 1. 1930.,."., ,. Grand Trunk , .
Oct, I, 1940. . .. Grand Trnnk
Dec. I. 1940. . Canadilln Northern , ..
July 1, HU6. Canlldilln y.,'orlhern.. . .
April 1, 1948. New" e>ltm;1\$ler Hnrbour Commission .
Dec. 15, 19SO.. Cannrlian Natiunal ....
Sept. 1, 1951. Cannuinn Nationlll .
Aug. I, 19SZ. SnintJohn HllrbourCommisaion.
July 10, 1953. . ..... Canadian Northern " .
Feb. 1. 19M. . Canadian N..tionaL ,
Sept, IS, 191>4. Canadian Nlltional. , , .
Mar. I. 1955. Canadian National (Weat Indies) Steamships .
June 15, 191i!>.. Canadian National. , ".,., ..
Feb. 1. 1956. . .. Canadian NationaL , .
July 1. 1{l57. Canad'/In Nationnl.." .
July ZO, 1%8.... Canadian I\"orthern .
May 4, 191)0. Canadian Northern Alberta ..,., ..
May 19, 1001. . Canadian NorthernOntario , ,.
Jan. I, 196Z. Grand Trnnk Pllcifio , .
Jan. 1, lOOZ, GralldTrunkPacifie",., .. , .
Dec. I, 1968. Candinn Nationnl.. .
July I, 1009. . .. CatKiian Nationnl. ..... ,., .... , ...
Oct. I, 1009. . .. Canadian National.,.",.,.,.
Nov. 1, 1%9,.. .,. Harbour Com. of MonlreaL ,.
Feb. l, 1970 Canlldian National. .
By tenders or drawinaa Canadisn Nl1tionlll. ,............ ..
VariouadatCll.lllJ6-64 City of Saint John Debs., lUllIumed by Saint John

Harbour Commiuiollen... , .. ,., .. ,.""., .
Various datell. 1936-36 Canadian National (temporary) , .
Serinl-Feb. 1 and Aug. 1,

1936-38, , Canlldian National Equip. G , .. , .
Perpetual." ,., .. , Grand Trunk Guaranteed. Stock , , .

" , Urand Trunk Debenture Stock , .. , .,., .
" , Grut \\'e9tem Debenrure Stock ,.,., •..

..... , .. , .. Grand Trunk Debenture Stock , ",., .

........... Northern R)', of Canada Deb. Stock , .
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The following statement of the a_WI and
liabilities of the dominion. estimated .. at

March 31, 1935, complete3 the presentation of
the financial record of the year:

Li.bilitiu, March 31, 193.5 (Eatimated)
Bank eirculati(>D redemption fund ..••..................
Insurance and luperannuation fund_

Government annuities.. .• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .•
Insurance fund, civil .ervice .....•.•.••..•••
Insurance (und, returned soldiers.....•.•....
Retirement fund _ ..
Superannuation fundi .......................•.•

TrUllt funda-
Indian fund , •• ,
COll\mon &chool funda.•...........•
Contractors' &ecuritici depolitll ..••..
Other truat fuods .

.. .. .. .. f

46,329,000
9,178,000

13,474,000
7,968,000

48,622,000

13,792,000
2,6715,000

850,000
2,157l5.O00

6,696,000

125,571,000

Contingent and special funda _ .
POllt Office money orders, postal notea, etc., outstanding.. .. .. .. ..
Province accounts...•......... , , ., " .• " •. , ,
Post Office savings bank uepoeit8 ..
Funded debt-

Unmatured , ,. 3,007,408,000
Matured but not pre.sented for payment., .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,050,000

Interest coupons matured but not preaented for payment .

19,892,000
3,650,000
3,750,000
9,624,000

22,1500,000

3,01I,U8,000
1.700,000

, 3,20U41,000

Auets, March 31, 1935 (Estimated)
Active Al.8et_

Cuh, lI\'orking capital advance. and othel' current a88ets .•
Gold Bullion account .. , ..• " ., " " ., ..• , ., " ., ,.
Loans to province_

Bouaing.. .. .. •. .. .. .. ..,
Relief Acte.. .. .. .. .. ..

Loan. to foreign government.--
Greeee , .
Roumania .. ... '

. .... ·f

9,771,000
74,649,000

6,525,000
23,969,000

215,155,000
2,750,000

84,420,000

30,494,000
Loan' to barbour commil.8ionen-

Montreal.. .. •. •. .. .. .. .. .. •• .. ••• , ,.
Vancouver .................••......•••
New \Veatminater ..

Bond-holding account ..
Canadian National Railway•....... ,
Canadian Farm Loan Board , ..• ,. , ....•....
Soldier aDd general land .ettlement , .. , .
Seed grain and relief advances ..
Canadian government railwaya open and lltorCi accoul1t1.•
Deferred debit&-

Unamortized discount and commiBaion on loanl ..

58,519,000
22,921,000

2711,000

..
81,715,000

01,444,000
27,0153,000
8,857,000

44,700,000
2,3815,000

IS,HO,OOO

29,441,000

f

242,397,000
443,712,000

Net debt March 31, 1935 (estimated) ............•••••...
Repruented by-

Non·active alllCh March 31, 1935 (estimated).

Capital upenditurea-
Public Works, Canal•.....•........

Railway... .. .. .. .. .. ••••..
Public buildings, harbour and river im·

provements.. .. .. .. .. .. 258,414,000
Military property and atoru.. 12,035,000
Territorial accounu __~'~.8:'~8~.'~OO::..

357,163,000

2,847,678,000

966,454,000
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56.573,OOll
536,000

16,514,000
3,538,000

655,:127,000
88,399,000
1:5,840,000

26,26t,000
3.538,000
8,833,000

13,219,000
2,700,000
2,022,000

Loans, non-active--
Canadian National Railwaya.. .. .. •. •. .. .. . .
UailwllY accounta (old) ..
Canadian National Steamship•.....•....•.......

Harbour Commissiollen-
Quebec ..
Chicoutimi ..
llalifa:r; .
Saint John ..
Three River•..
Montreal South Shore Bridge ..

Seed grain and relief advances... , ., ..••..•..•
Soldier and general land settlement ..
Mi.r;eellaneou. advances , .

Consolidated fuod-
Balance consolidated fund, brought forwllfd from March

31,1934.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 935,419,000
Excc.. of c"penditure O\'er revenue, fiscal year ended

March 31, 11i35 (estimated) ·__CIC080'C87C8C.O<ICC0:'-2:~~~~1.044.297,000

, 2.847,678,000

WAYS ANo MEANS, 1935-36

There remain to be considered proposal.
aflecting our revenue p09ition for the coming
year. The gain of 12 per cent in the yield
from tazation in the current year, after absorb
ing lQS.'les from downward revi9ion9 effected in
the last budget, give9 ground for satisfaction.
The upward trend is continuing and I believe
we are justified in anticipating with confidence
further substantial additions to our income
based upon the existing rates of taxation. It
must not be overlooked, tlowever, that some
new expenditures will have to be met, in
cluding grants to the maritime province9 and
Britigh Columbia, reinstatement of a portion
of salary deductions and expenses incidental
to the operation of several of the important
measures being dealt with by parJiament at
thia IIeSllion. Furthermore, although employ
ment is increasing and railway earnings are
higher, there will still be a heavy drain on
our re90urces for unemployment and farm re
lief and payment of railway deficit.

Under these circumstances and with the
expeetation that improved conditiona will
render tlhe burden somewhat leg onerous
than in the past few yeal'!!, it lleenul to be the
part of wisdom to budget for a further sub
,tantial increase of revenue, retaining, except
fot some adjustments that are not expected
to alter the yield materially, the present ecale
of excise dutic9 and taxe9 and llecuring lOme
additional amounts from the income tax.

Income tax
In an address ~livered a few weeks ago

the Prime Minister made certain referencel
to ~he necessity of changes in our income tax
9truoture. H wall pointed out at tibat time
that incomes may be regarded -generally aI
faBin?; into two categories, which may be
dellCribed broadly as earned income and in
vestment income, and t'hat this distinction
which is recognized in the tax systems of
oth'er countries might fairly be held in mind
when the question of distributing the burden
incidental to providing increased social secur
ity was being considered.

Wibh bhis principle in mind an important
amendment to the Income Tax Act is being
made. In order to provide additional revenue,
it is proposed to levy a surtax on investme-nt
income. By investment income is meant in·
terest, dividends, royalties, and like retuml.
This tax will Dot apply to wagea and salaries
up to 114,000. All income in excess of 114,000,
for the PUrpO!le1 of this t81: ill to be regarded
as investment income. A IIpecific uemption
of SS,OOO i9 provided. That is to say, income
up to $5,000 will not be subject to lJUrtax
even though all such income be investment
income. Furthennore, if the ordinary per
SODal exemption and the allowance for de
pendents exceed 15,000, exemption to the
higher amount will be allowed.

The raLe9 of surtax ...hich are to apply to
investment income range from 2 per cent on
such income in the lowest C'lltegory to 10 per
cent on all income in excess of S2Ol,OOO and
are as foUows:
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Included in <8OY income c:zeeeding ••
Iooluded in any iIloOOme exceeding ..
011 any income ueeeding .......•
On allY income exceeding ..
On any income cJ:eeeding .•
On auy iocome nceeding ..
On any inco.me exceeding .•
On any iooome exceeding ..
On any income eXl.'ceding ..
On any income exeeeding ..

COMMONS

$ .5,000 but not exceeding' 10,000- 2 per eent
10,000 but Dot neeeding 14,000- 3 per cent
14,000 but not exceeding 20,000.- 3 'PeT cent
20,000 but Dot UCl.*!ding 30,000- 4 per eent
30,000 but not exceeding 5'O.000-!5 per cent
50,000 but oot exceeding 75,000- 6 per ccnt
75,000 but Dot exceeding 100,000- 7 per cent

HlO,OOO but not u«!eding 150,000- 8 per cent
150,000 but not nceediDg 200,000- 9 per cent
200,000 -10 per cent

Furt1\cr changes in the Income War Tax
Act are to be made as a result of Dew ar
rangements regarding the tax on the premium
value of gold. You will remember that the
Prime Minister, when discussing this tax last
year, emphasized its temporary nature and
also that specific ,provision was made in the
act for its termination. It Willi recognized that
increasing costs due to a rising price level
must inevitably wipe out the extraordinary
gains .....hich were the basis of bbis tax. Con
sequently, the tax Wll9 levied only. for a
definite period whil'h expires May 31, 1935.
It has been decided to adhere to the original
intention aod the tax t'herefore lapses on
tfuat date.

However, changes are to be made in the
income tax regulations providing for deple
tion alJowances, which, together with the re
maining two months' yield from the gold
tax, should compensate for the termination
of the gold tax.
. Wirh regard to the existing regulations

altowing depletion to mines, it is believed
that eeveral of these provisions 'have been
unduly generalis in their operation. Not only
has it been pointed out that· the spccifie rate
of 50 per cent, in tihe case of precious metal
mines cOll'ld fairly be reduced, but also that
Ihe grllllting of depletion at the present rates
to both corporatioll and shareholder cannot
well be defended.

The. rate of dcpletion allowance granted to
precio11s metal mines is 1,0 be reduced from
50 per cent to 33~ per cent.

And, dividends received by shareholders are
to be taxed by reducing the allowance from
50 to 20 per cent.

Other changcs in the Income War Tax Act
include an increase in thc corporation income
lax from 12! per cent to 13~ per cent and
more drastic provisions with rcgard to con
solidated income returns designed severely to
restrict this privilege and, when consolidation
of returns is allowed, the rate of tax is to be
15 per cent as compared with the present 13t
per cent rate.

Finally, it is proposed to levy a tax on gifts.
This form of tax, adopted by many countries,
is being imposed primarily to operate as a
deterrent to transfers of property by gift,
chiefly within family groups which would have
the effect of reducing personal income to lower
brackets and thus .se<:uring income tax assess-
ment tit mtes lower than would otherwise be
applicable. It is particularly expedient to
introduce this measure nt this time in view
of the higher rates of t:J.xation provided for
in the new surt.o.x on investment income. Not
only should this tax put our income tax atroe.
ture on a more secure foundation but also it
should operate in a like manner with regard
to succe99ion and inheritance taxes levied by
the provinces.

The rates at which gift.! are to be taxed are
as follows:

Up to and
Excecding
Exceeding
Exceeding
Exceel[ing
Exceeding
Exceeding
Exceeding
Exceeding

including' 25,000 , .: , •........
25,000 but not exceedlO.' $- 50,000 ...
50,000.but not exceed in. .100,000 ..

100,000 but' not exceeding 200,000..
200.000 but not exceeding 300,000 .•
300.000 but not exceeding 400,000 ..
400,000 but not exceeding 500,000 ..
500.000 but not exceeding 1,000,000 ..

1,000,000.. .. .. .. .. .. •.•........

.. '"'.....,..' ...,..,.....
10%

Tile· tax· shaH not apply to gifts between
hw:tband and wife, ,nor to gifts to minors, all
undcr the presen~ act the donor in such cases
cont.int\es to be taxed on the income from the
pr~ne~~ 80 transferred.

[Mr. 'RhodCll.1

Certain classes of gifts are to remain free
from tall; such· a!, for example, gifts made f.r
charitable, religious, educational, scientifio o,r
literary purposcs, or to the dominion, any·
province or political sub-division thereof for
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public purpo8e,. Furthermore, gifte in the
aggregate not exceeding II,DOO a year are to be
free from tax.

The abon amendment.! are to come into
force al from the commencement of the 193t
taution period and to be applicable to fi.leal
periods ending therein, and to all aubt!equent
periods. except in regard to depletion allo"·
anees to thOlle mining eompaniel "hoae prin.
eipal product it gold and which have been
aubject to the lold w, in. wbich case tbe
change "'ill be effective u from the commence
ment or the 1935 taxation. period and will be
applicable to fi!leal periods endinl therein and
to all subsequent periods. The gift tax al!O
shall only be applicable with respect to gifta
made after the commencement 01 the 193.5
taxation period.

It is estimated that on aoeount 01 the above
changes in the Income Tax Act revenue" there·
from will be incrcased by not Icss than 112,.
000,000.

Sales tax

The propolled changee in the taxe. levied
under the Special War Revenue Act are few
in number and 01 minor imporlance. Molt
of the changea are merely to remove exist.in&
anomalie•.

With regard to the Mlea tax the preaent
6 per cent rate will be conlinued and the only
changell in the exemption Est. are the addition
of C&seoin, grain separators or eeed clean.inl
machinell, pit props and packwood for use
exclusively in mines. Two other alteratioD.
have been made in order to provide that
a:oods gh'en away or distributed free. tbat
is to say, advertisinl samples, will not be 1\Ib
ject to the salel tax and that articles produced
in institutions for the deaf and dumb shall be
taxed at only half the standard rate.

Excise taxes

The preseot excise taxes now being levied
will remain unaltered. It is proposed, however,
in order to prevent the falling off in revenue
!10w nbtained from the lax on mal.c~es, to
Impose a new tax of 20 per cent 00 cIgarette
lighters.

With relard to thc 3 per cent "Peeial excise
tax on imporlll you will remember that lut
ycar a reduetion 01 one-haH lV&a made in the
rate applying to imporll under the Britieh
preferential tariff. It is now propoeed to pnt
complete exemption to these impnrts in luLure.
Othc",'ise. apart from a minor addition to the
exemption echedule, the ~ial excil8 tax
remaina unaltered.--,.

Exeil8 dutiea
With regard to excile dutiu we are makiq

an important change in order to protect our
revenues. The preeeot levy on "Pirits which
i, 17 per gallon. ill to be reduced to 14. Our
revenues from spirita, including customs and
excise duties, hue fallen from 41 million
dollars in 1930 to lZi million in 1934. It is
apparent from the!C figure, that drastic action
is necessary. Kot only from our own point. of
view is this redudiolt expedient, but many of
the provinces 1.110 have indicated the extreme
difficulty of maintaining revenuu which it i,
claimed are being eerioualy undermined
through the unduly high rates of excise now
obtaining and the wide discrepancy -which
exillbJ between our rate. of duty and thoae
which are in effect in the United States. This
lowering of the rate will bring our levies on
.spirita into line with tholle whieh prevail
$Outh of the border, and should be effective in
eliminabinl illicit lilies which would otherwiee
continue u a constant menace to our revenues.
Our object is to IIecure increaeed· retut'Ill by
diverting inkl legal chaUllcl, purehl.lles whicb
are DOW made iIICGally. Our gain will be at
the expense of the exiltinl illicit trade.

In. order to ensure !.bat !.be consumer win
obtain the full benefit of thi. reduction and
that our efforts to sl&mp out the amug~;;ling

trade will not be nullified, it il provided that
in event of the failure of other authoritiel
to pass on to the public tbe .full amount of
this decrealf! !.be lovernor in C{)uneil mI.,
at any time I\J.lII}end the operation of the
new rate and the existing 17 rate will then
again come into force.

It migM be mentioned here in passing that
appropriate reductions .re also being made
in the cusloms duties on lIpirits imported
into Canada.

Cust.oml TarilJ
Proposed amendment! to schedule A of

the customs tariff. while not numerous. arll
of considerable interelt, from both a Cana·
dian and an empire point of vieW'. In a
general way, these lIIay be tabulated u
follows:
Reductions under all hriff... .. .. .. .. 12
ReductioDl under Britilb preferential tariff

onl,. ..•....................... '4
Reductionl under intermediate tariff OUI1.. 1
Reductionl under Britilb preferential I1ld

intermediate tuift'•...........•..
Increllet in intermediate ,lId .eneral

tariff. onl,... .. .. .. .. ,. .. ..
Increuu under all lariff, .
Clari6r.atioDt of ....ording......••
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I may here interject that any and all in.
creuea tbua indicated were arrived at as a
rt1lIU~t of tbe findings of tbe tariff board in a
number of cases, which I shall file at the con
clusion of my address.

Reductiona in the British preferential tariff
are numerou.e and important. The following
goods are accorded free entry under that
tariff: fire brick; chequered steel plates;
piston-ring C8stmgS, not machined: box-end
machinell; diesel. and aemi-di"eael enginell;
low-rating intemal combunioD engine8;
cha&'lis' for electric trolley bU&ell and for
mot.or-driven care for UBe on railway linea;
artists' and pupils' colour9; chlorich! of lime;
aircraft and parta; press matrices, and adver
tising matter deacriptive of empire produr.t8;
toy contltruction sets; brass band instru
ment8; unbound and paper bound boob;
wooden dool'S;' melten cloth and alipper
cloth; and mining locomotives.

Under the ame tarift.....fLl1d that only-the
following are Teduced in rate: Certain
woollen and worsted fabrics (following In,
inquiry hy the tariff board); variolLll eBllenoos
and eJ:tr&.cts; cigMette papers, whether
gummed, ungummed or in boob or tubes:
cut, pressed and moulded glass product8; fire
engincs: presled steel railway wheels; linen
fire hose; leather belting; toys ol pressed
OJteel; and rugs and carpets of lItated valuell
per equare yard.

One other commodity ;rouphaa heen
lIelected for a drutic reduction, limited also
to the British Preferential tariff, vii.; lJPiritu
OUll liquoNl. It is proposed te reduce by S3
per gallon of proof the preferential tariff rate
on imported spirits, to accompany the eJ:ciaa
reductionll previously referred to. Furtber,
action by order in eouncil is eontemplated
wbereby, in future, tbe internaJ. excise dutiee
levied in British countries will be disregarded
in ascertaining tbe value lor_ duty of liquon
imported into CIDada. under the British
preferential tariff. A feature of these down
ward revisions in the spirits scheduleJI is

. provision for a 'three dollar per gallon reduc
tion in the duty levied on rum from the
British West Indies.

Enumeration of those goods in which tariff
reductions are limited to the British preferen
bial column leads, at this point, to a brief
reference to the fact that, under a rtloluuon
moved to-day, tbe governor in council is
empowered to extend within the canfinee of
the empire the benefit. of tbe mOlt favoured
tariff treatment accorded to any foreign
country. AnomaloUi as it may .cem, no

(Mr. Rhod-.)

em'Pire area hu, in the put; been treated
as a "-most favoured nation" in that MUt
of the term, and to-day's proposed legisla.
tion is, lor various reaSODll, of more than
academie interest and value. iH may be
announeed at once that the first order to
wue under tbis enabling letl:is1ation will be
one extending these benefits to the United
Kingdom and Northern 'Ireland.

Reference to the laet that to-day's resolu
tiontl add no fewer than twenty important
commoditiu to the free list under the Britiab
preferential tariff providee an. opportunity to
point to the record of this government in tbat
regard. Since tbe emergency seMion of 1930
-in spite of the distressing conditi(l11ll then
and 'later prevailing, with increlUleJl iIII tariff
tbe order of the day rather than reductioDll
-more thn 250 items of the Canadian
schedules have been definitely reduced in
rate under the British preferential tariff, and
of these at least 160 have been made en
tirely free of duty. These calculations are
in general, and are not meant to inelude
tbOM! reductioD8 in duties, or 1'f!moval of
ffstrictioD5, which have been incidental to
smendmentlJ in the wwdiDl or arrangement
01 itemll in the 8Chedulu.

Reductiol1ll are not confined to the Britillb
preferential tariff. Those intended to apply
under all tariffs relate, inter alia, to diabetic
breads, titanium ,pilments, certain filllUt
several gaugC! of fence wire, chock releaaee,
haeked burlap, coeaa matting and variou.
puts for motor trucluJ.

Increases under all tariff's number one: On
slide or hookle. falltenerll. Three commodi
ties will bear higher rates under the inter
mediate and general tariJ!a only, nameJy, ad
hesive materiaill in flake or grit form, dre_d
or dyed rabbit lkina and toiietwilre of eter
ling 8ilver.

The preference provid~d in our tariff for
Australian raisins and eurrantl is extended
until March 31, 1936: and provision is made
whereby oranges the produce of Palestine
may be imported into Canada by my of
British areu, rather than direct. &I hereto
fore required.

The outstanding amendment to the draw·
back dledule is to tbe effect t.hat, in order
to qualify for the drawback of duty OD im
ported bituminoUl coal used in ie. manu·
facture, ICoke produced in Canada mutt be
actually sold for use a, fuel. Another draw
back item sets a pncedent in ttl ..t ie. bene
fita will apply only u ngarda importation.l
under Wie Britilh pN!ferential wi«.
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The ordinary expenditures for tbe year
will, it is estimated, amount to 1370,600.000,
With roceipta of 1392,100.000, the rt'mrltiD8
8Urplus will be $21,600,000. This will be •
substantial amount t.o be applied upon
capital expenditurea, for wbich th~ estimate.
are about 16,000,000, and special ~xpenditurt'a

including uDemploym~nt relief and railway
defi<:it.

8ZO-lilIt

8ESOLlJTION8
Mr. Speaker, I beg to give notice that when

we are .in committee of ways ILnd mea.lI.S ]
will move the followins; resolutionll:

Income War TSII Ad
Re!lOlved That it is eJ:pedient to amend the

Income War Ta:r Act and to provide-
l. That (al "earned' income" be defined to

inelud" .alarie.. ..age.. Ind other perlnnal
earninlla, inelud'in« income derived from the
carrying on of a trade (aa (I aole proprietor or
in partuenhip), voeation or calling; provided
however that the total amount of the "earned
income" derived from any aour~, or eombina·
tion of Inur_, aban in no ene ellceed 111,000
per annum;

(b) "inv"tment ineome" than mean any
inrome nQt defined n "l!1.rned income."

2. That ratea of .urtu: be impated on all
perJlOn., otber than joint dock rompaniu, iD
re"Pect of lovettment inrome aa follow.:

Thill is the lut budget tlD be .preeented be-
fore a general election, and while fully awa~

of the popular reaction to reduction in te:r~

ation, " ~he government reeogniles its par
amount duty is to the state and its weJl~

heilig. Reduction in taxation can only be
justified when it ia al8lOciat.ed with a fuU,
bslaneed budget accompanied by a reduction
-however gradual-in the national debt.

Whilst it is gratifying in these difficult
days to be able to forecast a surplull on cur
rent account for the en!nling year of the COD
siderable rum of. 12'1,500,000, it must not be
overlooked that not only will this amoun'
be absorbed in speeial requirements for defi.
citll on the Oanadian ·National Railway, un
employment relief and ca.pital expenditures,
but that thelle inellC8pable obligationa will
entailltill further borrowings with consequent
additioD8 to the national debt.

Meantime recovery will be hastened ir we
face our obli:ga.tioD8 courageously. To attempt
to run away from them by failing at least to
strive to pay our way, would not only retard
reeovery but this course would in tbl Ions
run entail much greater l18.erifice.

Without attempting to minimize in the
leallt our difficulties, we must keep in mind
Ulat we have borne the shock of a world war,
we have paid-aod will continue to pay-the
attendant .price in blood, in suffering, and in
b"easure, and we have had a.dd'ed thereto five
yUf8 of !tie mi!leries of a world deopreaion ilia
grelLt in magnitude and as disrupting in ite
effects as the war itself. And yet we have
won our way through. There ill on every
hand unmistakable evidence that we are
making steady progress toward that complete
recovery which I a.m fully confident will be
our 'Portion.11,200,000

$3311,200,000

, 88,000,000
18,500,000
711,000,000
82,500,000

32,000,000
11,500,000
12,'00,000

"5,900,000

1392,100,000Total ....

Non·tall revenue
PO!t Offiee....
Intere.t on investmentl! ..
Other lOureel........

Empire Content.
Qne chllll€ie in rupeet of empire OOnten~

of imported good! illl contemplated. From
50 to 25 per cent in the case of llIutimony
oxide. Action will be taken by order in
council.

The Tariff Board
Apart altogether from its work as a forum

of appeal from admini8tnt.tive decisioDII re
garding CWltOmlJ and excise, tbe tariff board
has dealt during the year with maDy im
portant matters referred to it by the :Minister
of FinaDee. There will be tabled to-day 80mB

twelve or more of itll reportll, which are re
Oected in certain of the budget re80lutiona
to Which brief reference flu been made. Out.
,tanding among these is the report on refer
ence No. l-l1he firllti IIent to t2:1e present
board-re wool goods of V'&rious kinds. Other
reports to be tabled tD-day include those OB

IIterJing silver toiletwsre, fence wire, lipper
falJl.eners, cocoa mal.8 and matting, paper
ups, wooden doors, rabbit !kiDS, akelp iron,
adhesive 8akea, diabetic breadstuffs and dex
trines. Jnforlll1l.tion from the board is to the
effect that several other reportll wilt !bortly
be presented to the minister and these will,
in their turn, be presented to parliament.

IISTIMATED RII:VENUZ, 19J5..36

,After giving effect to Ule changes whicb
have been enumerated, it ill estimated that
the revenucs for the year will aggregate
1392,100,000 from the fDlIowing I5OUrees:
Ta:ration re"enue-
Cu~toms duUee .
Ellcin dutiee .
Income tall.....•.. "
Sale. tall.. .. .. .. .. .. "
Manufacturer.'; .tamp, importa.

tion and other apeeial t.&:rea..
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